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THE SOCIAL PHASE 0F SI1ALLPOX AND VACCINATION.

BY P. H. ]3RYOE, .. ,M»

PR~OF. SELDGWICI,, Of IlarVarde iii his recent work clefines
publie liygiene as the science aiid the art of' tie conversation and
proi io. of' the public itea lii. Acceptiing this as a practical
definition of the scope of publie health, it is evident that we mnav
v'ery properly discuss the relation in which diseases, of whicdh
Sinailpox is the type, stand to the interests of society, whether as
individluals in a sociail unit or comnmunity or as citizens of a
watiii 'which enacts laws for the governrnent of its ow'n people.
Mueli argumient înay be had as to the exteut to whidli individual-
iqm or comn.n~in its exact seuso should. be the underlying*
prirniI 1 in legislation; but practical. eommon sense and general
u'xpe;ience, as seen in every day business, in educational, mnuni-
cipial and religious affairs, teaches thIt -what cannot be doue so
Well. 1ýy the individual. alone, as by a numiber -acting together for

a cnimn edmay properly corne ivithin tIe spliere of grovern-
inent . and municipal action. The strength of this position may
be pressed stîli further in any case where tIe action or inaction
of oiýe individual directly endangers the wvelfare or health. of
anloti'i. Sudh lias been the subi ect of comnon action, even in
those primitive communities, -%hether iii past or present tilue,

~vijhave :sicrificed a mneinber of the tribe-even their choicest
'voltl-to placate an offended deity, or who have put to death

w'rdiosor witdhes, supposed to exercise malign influences
whetl ter upon inen or cattle. We rnay tIen prctperly conclude that
iln thK instance of Li contagious disease, and especiailly of small-
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pox, which to the most uneducated, as the -western. fuidianls,, whV!ose
traditions tell of -wholo tribes destroyed by opidemies of it, is
looked uiponi as so loathsome and terrible that arnied men hiave
been known to gmird flie banks of a stream Io prevent men from
an infected settiement crossing, the most primitive societies
recognîze that commion. action may properly be taken. to avert
what is or may become a general danger or calamity.

Tlhe postulating of sucli a principle for the action of societýy iiuist
seem, to most people wvholly rnnecessary and commiionplace in view
of the facts illustrated by a hundred years cf history; and yet,
we have only to, read extracts from the daîly press, fron inany
particularist magazines, and indeed from many so-called scientiflo
journals, to learn the truth of that proverb: "Where there is
no vision, the people perislh; but lie that keepeth the law, happy
is lie;" and to find medical officers of even large Canadian cities
assuming reactionary attitudes -with regard to the duty of the
individual and of the conmunity in dealing -with outbreaks of thlis
dîsease-if the cases be mild-by ineans of vaccination and p)rom1pt
and thorougli q-uaratntine.

llowever conunonplace it does seom necessary to recali a few
fact-s culled from the pages 'of history. Dr. Brooke (1766 A.D.)
says, in bis General Practice of Physic: " Smallpox lias beeni for
ages, and? continues to be, the terror and destroyer of a great part
of mainkiind. . . . In the ordinary course aud duration of
human life scarce one in a thousand escapes the smallpox." Be-
fore this, indeed, Bon Jonson liad -%rîtten an epigram to siiall-
pox beginning -with:

"Envious and foui disease, could there not ho
Onie betiuty in an age, and frec froin, thee ? "

while at the beginning of the nineteentli centurýy ive are informed
*thiat 90 per cent. of all the inmnates of hospitals for the bliiid in
England, were there on account of smallpox. Dr. George Bell, of
Edinburgh, wrote iii 1802 that the smallpox in Europe for moire
thani 1,000 years lias descended ivith undiniinished violence from
generation to generation, and every effort made hitherto to extit-
pate it lias failed. 0f epidemics in America w-\e have statistics
of Boston from. 17921-17992 iii wvhich it is stated there were seveir
epidemie years,, during which the average population was 1-4,714
and the average number of cases 5,600, or 38 per cent.; he
Simon says of it in the l6th centur-y: " In IMexico it even sur-
passed the cruelties of conquest, suddenly smiting down 3,500,000
of population auJ leaving none, to bury them."

Sucli -%vas the monotony of history and statisties at a time
when Jenner made lis memorable discovery, imitating, except
in the source of bis virus, the practice introduced into England
:from Constantinople by Lady Mary Wortley Montagu of inocu-.
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latim, fromr a case- of existinga siallpIox, and who~rote froln
Adrii~pc igar-diig the practice as early as 1717 A. D.
()f t1le effcCts Of Vaccination during an. epidemie thos, in

Moj uini 1885 mnay be given, wlierein 130.8 per cent. of eases
dicd ;il the univaccjnated an(l only 4.1 in the vaccinated. The
resii], (Iuriilg the recent epidemie in ILondon, IEngland, have toud

3Iarli,, 190No.1. Photo suPplied by Dr. C. A. flodgot ts.
Shny~)in Tent Hospital, Sudbvr:.. 111 ustrtttiiig the vesiculftr stage of orurion.

the S,111e story. Thus, in the statistics for thec wee ý endingy
Pecciber.:Oh 1901, w'e find that of 97' unvaccinated taere -%ere
60 pt r cent. of deaths, while of cases lup to tell years in vacciuated
persci;is not one death occurred, and only two between ages of ten
ZIId twenty.

Sïhare only 'a few illustratio'ns selected from au unlimitcd,
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mass of materials shiowîng whalit smallpox as an epidemie dîsease
wvas, and -%vould, be to-day were its prevalence as gyreat and our
defences against it as 'limited as tliey were, before 1796. One of
the xnost pertinent questions -%vhicli -we xnay ask ourselves, hoiw-
ever, is: " Granted ail theso facts, is it not true that in the Pro-
vince of Quebec fatal epidemnies of smallpox have ot- appeared
since 1885, and that in Ontario the total deaths since 18829 have
not mucli exceeded 200; and yet systeinatic vaccination lias not
been carried out by the peopie- or the mnunicipalities duiring flie past
6ifteen years ?"

The question hias been posited thus clearly s0 that those
doctrinaires w-ln, in the mattcir of smallpox, -%vould preachi the
expediency of a policy of laissez faire and of allowing outbreaks
of the disease to be dea1.t witl simply as ordinary diseases are
by practising phiysiciai..,, leaving the inatter of quarantine ana
vaccination to the individual intelligence and sense of ?".uty to
the publie, must accept tlie positioin either that sucli a course of
action within thieir 0w-n experiexice or fromn the accredited evidence
of historýy lias suppressed outbreaks,. lias prevented an increase of
tlie deatli-ra-ýte, lias iîot produced destructive effects upon liealth as
disfigureinent of features or loss of evesiglt lisno1.n itubn
to tlie public comifort and senlse of security and lias not been iinjur-
ions to their ovil or tlie general commnercial prospcrity of alny roni-
:inunity. Are sucli prepared to accept and occupýy zucll a position?
B3ut -hle tliey mnay not do this tliey may faîl back upon aiother
and say: '& S, -e are flot preparcd fo go so far, siîîce we admit
tliat common municipal and goyeriinienital action lias at times
been inecessary to s-dppress severe aniid fatal epidemlies; but, iityer-
tlieless, tliere are diseases: and at present smallpox in America is
sudh an one, -whidli are so nmil "d iii thieir effects, so little fatal, aud
yet so difficult f0 control. without great inconvenience and exese
to tlie public fIat it w-ere better to zsimply leave thieir management
to tlie individual citizen and lis physician. For tIe moment let
us accept flie position. It lias lieel eiatflat during a single
yvear, 1900, there -were ii tlic United States at least :100,000 e-ases
of smallipox; -while in Ontario alone during a single year]&e
w-ere some 2,500 cases. The deaths. in alI -werc mont greater thian
one per cent. in Ontario, and probably no more than fuis in the

rntdStates.
Taking tlint in Ontario as a type of tlie outhreaks it uîîav bk

stated thaf. îot, muuch less, probably, tlian $!00.000 lias been -peut
by fleic micipalities and goverrnment ini preventing tlie si1recid
of the disease. Witli rcgard f0 the numnber of persons lhable to
tlie disease>. ovilg to thieir not being protected by aintn,
aýssiuming, of course, for tIe moment. thiat successful varciinatiofl
ini infancyv is a protection up f0 teiî venris and very largcelv sa IP
twenty yeýars-%e May rolily etiRte fIat of flcoulationi
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of Ontario, 24182,947, the greater part of some 913,645 have 'ceen
born since the fatal elnidemie of 1835 in Montreal, during w 'dcli
vaccination wvas very general in Ontario. Since that year thiere hîave
been a number of isolated outbreaks of smallpox in Ontario priii±ipt-
ly stamped out; but flot until 1901 did the disease become gYeLý,ral,
that is, having numnerous centres, and as a resuit no general vac-
cination had been practised for upwards of fifteen years until the
present epidemie. Assumiing a relatively largce nuniber of
persons in Ontario to be revaeeinated in the 1,200,000 over twcntv
years of agre, and it is apparent that the situation as regards t&
number in both age classes liable to the disease is very large and
that the mortality rates which prevailed in London during the
epidemic of last autunmn and w'inter, or of tlie out.break at present
ex-,isting in ew York, would have prevailed in Ontario had thalt
type of disease been introduced, and hiad there been as many cases
during 1901 and 1902 as there have been. 'flere were in al
some 3,500 cases in flfteeu months, which, with an
average müortality of 295 per cent., -%outld have iicant
nearlv 900 deaths. It lias been alread'- stated tha«t at
least $500,000 is estimated to have been spent by proviia.l
and municipal authorities' in stamipingr ont the epidemie, and
that most active aîîd drastie measures both of isolation anid
vaccination were adopted. WThat the extent of the outbreakz would
have been hiad sucli measures not been taken caiiiof, of course, be
definitely stated, but several instances -%ill serve to give us some
idea. Owing to the disease in 1901 not havingr been early diag-
nosed and fe-w measures of isolation and almost none of vacinai-
tion having, been adopte&1 550 cases occurred in settlements and
camps in an area of 15o miles along, the C.P.R. in a popiît-
tion not exeeeding 25,000, bet-ween Sauît Ste. Marie and Sud-
burýy, within three months. In October, 1901, a case uinfortun-
nately diagnosed as chicken-pox, occurred iii Dover Township>, ini
Kent. For two inonths the disease had spread unchecked by anyv
official action. Such, subsequeily, for a tume -%vaes not.to<n~i
The total cases were nearly 400, not to mention mnany in nicigh-
boring townships arising from. the Dover outbreak. In O--pv.ey
Township, in Sinicoe County, in a most prosperous commi:;nt.Y,
a niistaken diagnosis of the same kind in .Àpril, 1902, cn;blel
the disease to get a start and resulted even -%ith flic most dtastie
methods subsequenitlv iu î 6 cases. Iu Burford To-wnshi,ý. ai,
o)ld-s,ý(ttletl and initelligent comniunitv, Soule 200f cases occi Jred
in 90 because tlie disease had been first cald chickeu-pox, and
the local physicians Lad takzen no steps to isolate cases or prt vent
the convalescents frin attending sehocils and churches. The d. c(as
Wvas ulyv staunied out withi difficulty after thorougli m.tautiIres
were ado)pted. Pozens of such examlesC'ý, less notable sinipt*v be-
cause active ineas-ures for suppressingr the disease wcre tA-eli carly,
înight lie giveil; whi le thec 10,000 cases iii the s:ix iniontlis of 1.ii
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Moîrel ost of which had occurred before active municipal
men,,suires for its suppression were adopted, illustrate the fact that,
wverfv a contagious disease present the average good
sensie of any conimunity does not serve to ])revent its spread,
unit .s when crystallized into, organized and systematie methods.

Tt has been, ive thinli, fully den±ron's-trated to what an ex.tent
the liresent epidemic of smallpox of a benigu character, beginning
in 1899 wvould have prevailed in Ontario hiad the views of the
laisjiZ: fa ire schocol and of anti-vaccinationjsts been accepted;
.111i whicn they turni to statistics and point to the low mortalitv
afteur ail Our troubk(, we ask thein are they prepared with us to
ado}>t drastic mneasures of every nec essary kind ivhen the disease
ivith, a lîigh death-rate does real]' iae its appearance ? If they
do--aid this is the position of niany believers in vaccination,
hoth iunongst physicians and municipal officers--they will have
to explain by what conceivable mneans they "are groing to discover
wvllîeî an epidemic, likze that £rom Japan in 1900, w'hich kzilled
nearlv 50 per cent. of its v.XCtiîn1s, is goinge to appear, thougli even
its Érst case in For-t Arthur -%vas Znso mild that it wvas
flot diagnosed, or at what moment virulent smallpox
na *v arrive in Toronto from sorne hidden source in

the slums of 'New -York or ]Boston.-" Perhaps it is niatural
that wve, v eigthese natters from the officiai standpoint., should
seeli to disregard personal inconveniences and even municipal
expii('ditures - but it w-ould seeni that there can be no via mnedia, no
position wvhich, as with somne other diseases, can be adopted without
the assumption of a respoiisibility as regards loss of Ide, ftunily
misfortune and comimercial disaster, which none wbo recognize
wbat -an epideiei of smallpox ineans would. care to assume.
Pi'. .hably by noume muiist the mental perspective 4e more accuatelv

iîitain)ed- thaii bs- the physician - and this eau onlv be obtained
1)v thle frequent readjustinent of the instrume~nt to a 'proj)er focus
froîn tinie to tim2. Our meiniories are proverbially short and
nmental pictures grow dimi with surprising rapidity. but we do
well to remiember that Nature is ever the sanie in lber methods
and lier resuits, aud if she seems at times to present herseif in
tranquil mood, as -where the whole wood]and is perfectI mnirrored
in t1ac ilacid bosoîn of some niorthern lake, yet the timie will speedilv
conr;C 'hlei bier rucge work must be donce. ~e iindeed,
the wise mariner wvho looks w-eH to staysails and masts, to keep
his vezsel afloat and return unscathed to the desired haven.

'n May, 1900, an ou tbrcak of smallpox occurred infecting mnany persons ait di TérentPoir. f between Winni pcgand Montreal. caused roin cxposuire to a paracngcr from Au atraliatin T opan to Vancouver, thence by C. 1-1. IL MiTe gentleman sickencd on the train *,%est ofW'ïnnapcg, was takcn to tie Winnipeg Hospitai and died, as at flrst thought frein purpurahen rhnica Itproved to have becu sma ipox. and caused twecnt.v-two cages and deathain l Vi nnipeg. Persons exposcri on tho train carried the disease to7 Eastern points. Theflrd 'as&,e ait Port Arthur wvas mild and was not, diagnosed, and rcsultcd in the infection aitth'at- rjnt and Fort William o? fourteen persons and six deathsq, nit Arnlirior of one pcrsonand rine death, in Carleton-Place of siix persons atnd two deatha. in Montreal of six pensonsand t wno de-aths, at Seine River of ono case, ait Siult Ste. 'Mairie of one case and one deaflial.d st Wvolfe Station o? c.ut person and oflC dcath.
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SMALLPOX-A BRIEF CLINICAL DESCRIPTION 0F 1,500
CA'SES.

BY CHAS. A. HODGETTS, 3.,L.R.C.P. LOND. (ENXG.), TORON10.
MNedicaI Iispector ProvînctiaI Board of Hicalthi.

Tlhe failc,-viin clinical descriptiuu is based vn the ob.,ervitil
of nearlv fifteen Iiur.dre1 cases c-f the di:ea:se oiceurring in differ-
ent pnrions of the pru~vince during tlie past thiree year-'. h. is
givrni té-, incitp ti) a nlire careful study of wliat hab benf
and11 still is tlic 7'cle iior (-f inany a mnedical man, awid
that the' Ftident (-f mediciic ax' take an interest ini Nliat lias
hithertt, k>~en passed1 lightly by, perhaps altogether unlieeded autil
communities have been c<nfronted with the disease in it., seivrer
formns and then epidemic in cliaracter, ail of which could have
been avoided if any intelligence had been shown in the handling
of the initial cases.

The- morc- the disease is studied, the more the observer becoines
impressed with flie fact cf the following contentions that the
epidemie of the past few vears is somethi-ng of the nature of a
hybrid, xvhatever that may mean, or a disease required to be
chris-tened as one -not hitherto referred to by medie' 1 xvriters. But
on the contrary there is present even in the mildesl ..-e the spet-ific
infection of smiafpox wii sooiier or later in ii Žýrozress f n 'm
iudiviclual ta individual inanifests virulence cnuugli to sati:5fy the
greateiFt skeptic of its true character. Further, the writer paîmoi.-t
agree wiith those -who ciassify the mild cases under the head of
"'ar4 oi~ whic-h terni shoid be retained for cases, modificdl by
vaccination onlv.

Witlxaut go(ingr into details, it rnay be brîefly stated in lu: ro-
durtir-n that the disease ini this province had its origiin frîni the
neighborinz Staitpe It has been more prevalent during the fAd
and winter months, and old and yonng alike have suffered; its
rava'1rier hiave 'herîi a:i< entirelv anxongst the unvaccinatd. As

cantgousessis ehiefix' of a ùircct character, and verýy inild, bai.g
more( xnreil Iuriiig tuie periods of pustuatiun and scabbiing. i he
periodi nf ine.xbation is rarely Iess than twelve days, but tpllen
extend.z ti) seventeen or eigliteen days. The mild character of bIe
first case lu a family or community is no criterion of the severity
of thxe next or subsequent cases, and there are noticed stidenl
exacerbations in the severity of thxe type, with succeeding re:ais-
sion ini those attaclced iater-a case of so-called " Cuban itch,'* or
chieken-pox, failcxved b nce of confluent or hemorrhagic sma-liti.X!

7Ifliid Syrnptoin. .The onset is more or iess suddenl, thougli
often not severe, and Jasts the greater -portion of three days, it is
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seldom prolonged to five days, but occasionally a patient will
suifer from a feeling of malaise shortly after exposure. The
most common s.ymptom is that of headache, frontal, occipil.d or
general, and of marked. constancy., thougli not severe in character;
indeed, moderate would convey a correct idea of the severiy of
the pains and aches usually complained of. Backache lia, not
been so typical or frequent in the lumbar as in the sacrai region,
the pains extending from the latter locality to the thiglis and legs.
Vomiti-ng even in chuldren lias not been mnarked; generally ie-
ing, the stomachi symptoms are mild in character, the tongtue is
but slightly coated and there is but littae dieturbance of the diges-?
tive apparatus, a large number complain. of sore Iliroat
The temperature ranges fr0111 100 to 103 degrees F.,
pulse slightly accelerated, and respiratory systemn ouly ucca-
sionally presenting any symiptoms. In chuldreil uften theru will
be noticed drowsiness and sl3glt restlessniess and niausea, w ith a
case nom, and again of convulsions.

Initial rashes have been, but little observed, Probalbly vwing
to the general mild, character çf the disease; where seen they
have been mistaken for scarlatina or mneasies. Tlhey have been
more midrked on the lowér purtion of the abdomen and limner
portion of the thiglis, but may extend over the whole body.

Vie Eru ptioii.-In the majority of cases the eruption appears
on the third day and often in one crop, yet cases occur -%vhere it
lias not; made itýs appearance until the fourth or fifth day. The
macule are noticed first on the face, wrist or arms, these, become
papules often in the course of a few hours and synclironous with ;

their appearance on the skim, they will be noticed on the mutcous
membrane of the liard and soft palate, and even in mild cases, on
the conjunctiva.

Irregularity in the distribution of the rash and variation mn
amount, are particularly noticeable, from a single typical v(!.Âcle
appearing possibly on the face, wrist or body; or a scaitered
dozen over the body generally, to a patient wvith scores, huudredis
a.]nd thousands. The face, wrists, hands and body are the inost
freqi.ent. sites of the eruption, but cases are found where it-is
conflned er.1irely to the face and neck, not extending below the
line of the clax L'le, or a fewv iay be noticed onily on the facu and
back, or extremities. or' clusters i. widely different location, will
be noticed, -whichi do not t,.-ome confluent. Aiiother inter'eting
feature is the différence, inl the~ n f the vesicles, ranging f rom
the size of a pin head to, a little larger t'.n a split pea.

In every case of smallpox, however mild,, tXù. eruiption bcgins,
as l)reviously stated, as a minute red maculie, faint in k ýlore,

which s .nceah in size, becoînes a papule within a few hourj
some of the maculie, however, do not follow this course, btut fade
awav and there follows a sliglit branny desquamiation. The paplel
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l)ecoines gi-adually larger, widening at periphery, and dis-
tended with seruri, the limit of growth being attained, in1 froi»a
three to five days. The uniform outline of a papule is eirclilar,
raised above the level of the skin and pearly in appearance. \rery
frequently the vesicles will be only partially fillcd, with scrurn
and consequently do not present the rounded border nor yet the
umibilication.

During the days in which. the vesicles are filling some of them
dry ur and drop off in the formn of scales or thini crusts, parieu-
larly is this the cas-, withi those on the face, neck and back of the
hands. Vesicles w1iicli reacli their mnatority show au areola of i»-
flammation around their margins fromn flicir earliest, appearance,
it is more marked at the inuer margin and fades off to the peri-
phery. They are slightly raised, in mild cases but more marked
in the severe onies.

The usual period for the appearance of the successive stagres
from macule to pustule is generally twelve days,. after which time
the pustules rupture and form. yellow% scabs, yet it will be uoticed
that in many cases the transition period is hastened in the case
of individual vesicles aud thus there may be noticeable
on the same patient thie following interesting condition:

()A clearing off of the face and backs of the bauds
about the eighfli day, whîle on other portions of the body and
lùnbs -will be seen (b) yellow crusts 'which are shrivelled up,
abortive pustules, mingled with. (c) flattened, reddishbow
scabs, the result of inspissation of unruptured. pustules, particu-
larly on the soles of the feet aud pahus of the hands; also pustules
quite typical in character and pursuing a regular course, and later
on rupturing in the centre, the pus escaping, drýying and forming
ypIlow cruses. After the falling of the scabs there is frequun .tly
foîlowing a branny desquaniation. The base will present a
flattened red new epidermis, of either a depression or elevation,
wvhich in fading may becoîne br6wnish.

Constitutional and othier Symptoins.-The premonitory symnp-
toms abate altogether with the appearance of the eruption, thougli
in some instances their disappearance is graduaI. The teiper-
ature ranges £rom. 91S.5 to 103.5 degrees F., and its faîl is co-
incident with the ouset of the eruption. Secondary fever is rarely

-noticed in mild cases, the fever being proportionate to, the nuiiîber
of pustules present and their size; -where present, it reaches tu 104
degrees F. with morning remissions and evening rises, reaehiug
a maximum from the ninth to the twelfth. day of the disease.
The pulse is usually accelerated during the onset but becomes
normal on the subsidence of the prixnary fever and is but little
changed, except secondary fever ocdurs. The tongue is but
slightly coated, bo-wels usua]ly constipated, the action of the
kzidneys is slightly increased. Soreness of the throat is frequently
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cornplained of, beginning w'ith the onset of the eruption and con-
tinîiii, for a few days. In the majority of cases after the appear-
ance 1-f the rash the patient dlaims " neyer to bave feit better in

Jlodified Snallpox.-Tarioloid.-Unfortu1ately, for clînical
puirlp ý,s, but a small percentage of cases in the prescrnt epidemie
lias i ,!&fl of this cJ.ass, but in the instances which I have noticed
the diseaso, is materially modified after the initial stage, aithougli
iio i-.(.cination had been performed within ten years. Thiere willalwa * s be found satisfactory evidence of successful vaccination,
near or remote, and as a rule the more remote the less modifled,
althrciugli cases will be observed where vaccination had been success-

flperformed years age (in one instanc fry-flve years) andwherc but one abortive pustule developed.
The premcnitci'y symptoms seein to be as severe and char-

acteristie as in the unvacciinated, and indeed in inany cases thedisease ends here-variola sine eruptione-a. forin which I have
iievcr noticed in the -tnvaccinated.

The rash appears -%vithin the first twenty-four -hours fromn theappearance of the flrst papule and is not abmndant; the maculS
aire often se faint that this stage passes unnoticed, the papuhebeing the flrst portion of the rash observed. Some of the papules
abort and scale off. The vesicles attain their full growvth ixi twoor three days and are sinaller than in variola and less uniformly
circuilar. Umibilication. is not se constant, the areola of rednessbeing less distinct in the typical cnes. The changes in the vesicleitself are more rapid than in variola and often the full stage cfpustiflatien is not reachied, and instead the vesicle appears opaque
or eloudy, the contents becoming inspissated, forming a fiatreddlishi brown depcsiv under the epidermnis. The pustules arriveat their full stage, of development within the first week of the
appearance cf the eruption and shoiùly after dessicate and faloff,. Icaving a reddened epiderrnis. The whoIe course of theerupltioil in the vaccinated inay be described by the eue wordi" aboet t" as compared to variola.

Tiiere, is se littie te chrenicle cf the scquelSe of this mild t peof v-ariela that anyv detailed reference to the progresý cf thedise:ise weuld be cf littie import. te the subject, the chief interest
C hIDg in the appearance cf the eruptien and its erratic course

as c- inpared with smai,,llpe-x as generalfly described.
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E3DWARD JENNER: HIS LIFE, luS WORK, AND IIIS
WRITINGIS.*

EARLY HISTORY.
EDWARD JENNER, the son of the ]Rev. Stephen Jenner, rector of
Rockhampton and vicar of Berkeley, was borni at the latter place,2fay 17th, 1749. mis mother was daugliter of the Rev. 11 H-ead,
a formner vicar of Berkeley. Eis flrst sehool wvas at Wotton-iunder-
Edge, wvhere lie wvas under the care of tlie Rev. 31r. Olissold;
froin there he was removed to the Rev. Dr. Washbourn, at Ciren-
cester. Jenner's school career wvas of short duration. At about
the age of thîrteen lie begàn his professional education under Mr.
Daniel Ludlowv,. of Sodbury; fiom there lie entered as a stu dent
at St. George's Hlospital, where his name appears in the list of
students for 1770i, a,.nd whei lie -was twenty-one lie -%ent as biouse
pupil to John Runter. Jenner liad an innate lov9 of natural
history, and nothing could have been more fortunate thail lis

*falling -under influence such as Runter's. The young pupil came
-with a fair knowledge of both zoology and geology; the fossilifer-
ous rocks of lis native county had given him ample opportunity
for studying geology, and the collecting -)f fossils wvas a hobby
wvhich lie retained througlput lis life. To a young man with
tliese tastes 1{unter's house -witli its inenagerie and collectiou of
speciimens must have been a paradise.

Ris CoRRnE SPONDENCE WITJt JOnx-I HUNTER.
J3etween master and pupil an affection sprang Up -%hiell mas

only terminated by Runter's death. U-nfortunately the lettcrs
from Jenner to Hunter have disappeared, but those of Iiîvnter
show that *Ienner's opportunities in the cou-ntry of getting -s;ýeci-
mens and carrying out experiments -%ere alw-ays taken advantage
of by Hunter and lovingly responded to by lis pupil. These
attentions of Jenner to R-unter -were reciprocated by the latter
malzing purchases for Jenner in town. " I have sent you the
candlesticks as you desired," ivrites Runter: " I hope you willlike tlem. They cost five pounds and a shilling, s0 I owe voit
four shillings." Again, -when Hewson's preparations were for
sale, Runter writes and offerô to-purhase any that Jenner miay

*Reprintcd fromn the Jenner Centenary Number of the J)ritish 31cdical Jouriia, May 23rd, NJ
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requiire. A subsequent letter shows that prices wvere too highi forhiin tc make any bargains. H1unter writes: " 1 could flot bny asiiigle preparation, for you, they ail wvent so dear-injections 'Ofthe C1:. xnpha,,tics of a turtie sold for guineas, an eye not iinjectedl
fiftcen shillings, and so of ail tlie rest." In 17i86 we read in oneof ibuinter's letters: " I have brouglit the print of WVright,- viz.,The SC1iiths, whicli is his best. Thiere is one more I would haveyou ha,-ve-TI mean Sir 4Tos. IReynolds' of Count Hugolino (sic);
it is iaiost admirable, înnd fit only for a man of taste."

Je'Iiner frequentl7i asked Ilunter's -wlvice in professional
matters, and also sent patients up to ]LolLdon to bim. Hunter's
replies to Yenner's queries were generqlly mixed up with requests
for spucimens or for experiments. In 1776 hie writes: " I have
but one order to send you, which is send everytlling you can get,either animal,« vegetable, or minera], and the compound of tluetwo, viz., either animal or -vegetabie ]nineralizc-d. i would haveyon (1o notbing with the Boy but dress him superficially; theseFunglus's M'ill die, and be damnd to, them, and drop off. Haveyou large trees of different kinds that yon can inake free ivith M"iliuter offered him, a share in tlic sehool of natural hlistory whielihe puirposed. starting. Jenner refused tbis offer.

Ris love for natural history nearly robbed mnedical science ofJennier's discovery. Ho arranged and prepared the specimensbroughit home by Captain. Cook in 1771, and was offered the postof naturaiist to the next expedition, wvhidh. saiied in flic following
year. This, however, lie declined, and settled dowu into country
practice at his native towil of Berkeley. Here for some years hoeled the quiet life of a country doctor, with ample leistire for lisnatural history pursuits. Baron, in his Lif e, gives us a pictureof Jenner from the peu of his great friend, Edward Gardner, of
Framipton:

" His heiglit was rather under tIc middle size, !lis person wasrobit but active and -well formed. In his dress lie -%vas pecuiiarlynieat and everything about Min. showed the man initent, and serions>and well prepared to meet the duties of lis calling.t"'When I first saw him it was on rirampton Green. I w'assoinewliat lis junior in years, and had heard so mudli of .2r.Jenner, of ý3erkeley, that I had no srnail duriosity to, sec him. He'vas dressed in a bine coat, and yellom, buttons,, buckskins, wveil-Polished jockey boots with handsome silver spurs, and hoe carrieda sni rt whip with a silver handie. His hair, after flic fashion ofthe limes, -%vas donc up :a. a clnb, and lie wore a broad-brimnecl
hat."

fla.-,ron's description of lis first interview with Jenner is asfoli)W's:
" The simple dignity of lis aspect, flic kind and familiar toueof blis language, and flic perfect sincerity and good 'faifli mani-
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fested in ail hie said and did couid not fail to, ii the hoearfi ofany one not insensible to sucli qualities. . .I.fe -was dre ýedin a bine, coat, -white wý,aistco't, nankeen breeches,. andi white
stockings. WTc are grateful to hum w~ho to)dl ns that M1iltoni worelarge buekies and that Washington broke in his own horses, alndin some future day the curions reader mnay bce thankçful for sich
particulars descriptive of the habits of Jenner."

It is fromn s 'uch. contemporary descriptions oniy that picturesof the great men of the past can be completed; for this reason
it is worth qnoting a ])aragraphi fromi the obituary notice ofJenner in the Ge?2(lernen's Mlagazine, xciii, 104, evidently writteiî
by somne one acquainted wvith him:

" In lis housekzeeping nothing was gaudy but ail was good.The cookery -was tastefuily and fashionab]v set ont, the w'inescommon]y five or six kinds, old and of fine flavor. At a strikiing
innocent trait of character the philosopher, as a keen observer,'would smile cheerfully, but the -writer of this never saw himindulge, in -%'hat is ea-ýlied a horse ]aughi."

In 177'S Jenner was crossed in love; this hie took very muchto hieart, and probably lis, correspondence -%vith Elunter did notimprove matters. Althoughi not snch a mnisogy-nist as his brotherWilliam, yet John liad not very tender feelings to-wards the fairsex. Hie had evidently heard a false repo,'t as regards Jenner,for, with lis usual disregard of gramm inar and spelling, lie writcs:
"Iwas told the other day that you -%vas rnarried, and to a vouiiglady with a considerable fotn.I hope, it is trite, for I do nlotknow anybody more deserving of one." On hearing the truth,ilunter w~rites agaRin: " I own I wvas at a loss to account foryonr silence, and 1 amn sorry at thc cause. I can easily conecivehow you must feel, for you have two passions to cope -with, namely,that of being disappointed ini love, and that of being defeated;but both will -wear ont,' perhaps the first soonest. 1 own I wvasgiad -%vheii I heard you -%vas inarried to a -woman of fortune; but' let lier go, nieyer mind lier,' I shall iimploy you with Il-edgeFIiog-s, for I do not know how far I may trust miine." Thereseemis a continnous line of thonght hiere, Jenner's future iiistrii-stof thc :fair sex and flnnter's present xrnstrust of his hedgchogs-.. ai

FAILY Lir'n AT ]BEnKlýELry. T
GIn 1'788 Jenner *was married to Miss Catharine Kînigscote; Calthongli Mrs. Jenner vwas in delicate hieaith she was able to donindl for the poor and suffering in lier neighborhood. Iu thissIc -was effieiently hielpcd -by lier Iusband. Jenner took anl activepart in ail local work; hie was a Justice of thc Peace for the drCounty of Gloucester, and performed the duties attaching to Githis office ýwith great assiduity; in fact, Jenncr's brother justices asccm, to have ieft a large part of tIc work to him; lie also filled Se:
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the office of mayor of Berkeley. In Rudder's lsory of Glouces-
lers7tire it is stated tliat :Berkeley " is called a borougli, though,
it sends no members to Parliamnent, and lias a mayor annually
chosen at the courtleet., who lias the toils of the tonand -%heelage
of ail goods landed from. the vessels in the river at 2d. a locad;
but the authority and privilege of lis office seemn to extend no
further."

Jenner vaccinated ail the poo.Â in lis neighborhood gratui-
tously; for this purpose lie had a special place erected in lis
garden, which lie called the Temple of Vac'einia. From. one parisli,
however, lie liad for a long time but very few patients; ail at
once, from this samne parish, people came in great nunibers. On
bis makzing inquiry as to this sudden -wishi for vaccination, lie wvas
told that the churdhwardens lad been urging the people to be
vaccinated on account of tlie great cost to the parish of the
increased number of cofius due to death from. smallpox!

There were tliree chludren born to, Jenner-Edward, Cath-
erne, and Robert. Johin Ifunter stood godfather to the eldest
boy. TIe following is lis reply to Jenner's request that lie would
uindertake this office:

January, 1789.
DEirt JENNERt,-I wishi you joy ; it never rains but it pours. 1Eatlier thanthe brat should flot bo a Chiristiati I will stand godfather, for I shIlould beunhappy if the poor littie t1iing shiould go to tlie devil because I Nvould notstand godfathier. I liope ?tlrs. Jenner is weIl, anid thiat you begin to look grave

nowv that you are a father. -Yours sincerely, JOHiN HIUNTER. C

E dward was very delicate, and for lis tuition at liome Jenner
engaged tlie services of a remarkzable youth, John Da-wes Worgan;
lie wvas a lad of great promise, and v as preparing to go to Oxford
,with the vîew of being ordaiued. This lie was unable to do on
account of weak lealtli, and lie died -in 1809 at the age of 19.
A voliume of lis poems was published in 1810, w\ith a preface by
William llayley. Tlie book wvas dedicated to Jenner. and in the
preface lie is thus referred to: " To you, wlo animated the exer-
fionas of Worgran's lufe by your approbation, and wlo -watched over
the coucli of lis affliction witI skill and sympatliy of au aifection-
ate plysician, tliese lis remains mnust be particularlv in4terestinco"
Thougli Worgan died so young lie iwrote some essays in the
Gentleman!s Magazine in defence of vaccination ov ?r tlie signature

RETIREMENT r.izom~ Gr.NERAiz ThIUÇTICE.
In 1792 Jenner obtained tIe degree of M.D. froin St. An-drews, and gave up general practice. This degree .was obtained

Glocezýr, upon recoinimendation from. J. H1. icdes, M.D, of
and Dr. ?arry, of Bath. TRle entry in the minute book of the
Senatus Academicus is dated July Sth, 1702; Jenners naine is
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w-o yWrite 'n the inuite hiotûkz as the entry rcads: h
fnvritv ree to eûnfer the Pegree cif Doctor iu Mcdice!Ie on

21r. Ed-r rnigSi.rgeon oft Derkeley, in the eonuý: of
Gloueester, upon recommi-eïýdation fromn J. IL. llickes, M.t',of
G1oster, andi C. -1. Par-y, 'M.D., of Bath." In the Rc'll Of ('au
ates the name wvas originafll entered as -Tennings, but La- leen
siibseqii.ntly altered to JTenner.

Three times Jenner had a vers- narro., Pscape of losii., bis
life. The first w-as durin~ the severe frast of 1780. Hie Ladi to
ride froin Berkeley to KUingscote on an intensely cold day in a
blinding, snowstorm. The experience is -onu recordiin- in
tTenner's ow-n -ords: " As flic sense of --xternal cold iiirreased,
the heat about the stoiinaeh seei A'~ to increase. 1 had thc- saune
sensatio'n as if 1 liad drank at considerable quiantity of w-mne or
brandy; and my spirits rose in proportion to this sensatio n. .1
feit, as it w-ere, like one iintvxicated, and could not forbear sing-
ing, etc. My hands at làst, grew extreme«Ly painful, and this
distressed mny spirits in s9.me degree. When I camne to the house
I w-as unable to dismnounit -without assistance. I -as ztlmost
senseless,. but I had just recollection and power enougli Ieft to
prevent the servants from bringing mie to a 6ire. I w-as cariled to
the stable first, and from thence w-as gradually introduccd to a
w-armer atinosphere. I could bear no greater heat than that of thé
stable for some time. IRubbing my hands in snow took off the
pain very quickly. The parts w-hich. had been most beniimbed
feit for some time afterw-ards as if they had been slightly liurnt.
2My horse lost part of the cuticle and hair at the upper pîart of
the neck, and also from fris cars. I had not; the least inclination
to takze -ie or any kind of refreshment. One man perished a
few miles frorn Eingscote at the same time and from. the same
cause."

In 17 94 lie had a severe attack of typhus, contracted irhilst
attending his nephew Henry's w'ife, and again in ISIl Le 'mas
striclien down with the sanie disease.

Jenner's home life at ]3erkele2Y for many y-ears w-as .ne o
great happiness. This w-as afterwards mudli clouded by the ilflneS
of bis son, rdward, w'hichi terminated fatally ini 1510. Mrs.
Jenner, too, w-as very delicate; the state of lier health eaused
Jenner great anxiety for soîne cc'nsiderable time before lier deathi
w'hlich took place at Cheltenham, Septeraber 13th, 1815. .enner
had taken up his abode at the last-named. place about flv.- vears
years previous to his wife's, deatb. Inunediately after ibis Sad
event he aaain -%ent back to Berkeley., and, e-scept for a day or

twnever left his native place again. The mari-age o~f bis
daiigliter Catherine in 1522 ]eft -Jenner stili more desolate. This
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laIdv lied A-ugust 5th, 1Sh avîng given bîrth to a daughiter
four s previieusir. lus other Sci], Captain Ro'bert Fitzharding

a1eiiio- survived bis father.
L,. 11,S20 -Tenner lad a fainitin,, fit in bis garden. Hfe -%ai
iiw u insensible find carried tù Ui. he'use. Baroni -as at

opitee *jlim(ned, and on bis arrivai found that: bis patient bad
râli1. ýInd tbat there was no reason for apprebending, imniediare
dan,-r--tr. From this attack lie neyer tborouglily reec'vered. The

stateIf bis feelings is best described in bis (,wn mords, wbieb are
qu(cl from a letter written to Baron, M-ýav Ç3lst, 18211. The
ori±rhil is in the Iibrary of the Royal College of Surgeons.

My erves stili vibrate too readily -when tAchced i y unaturýal
sOon' k Nature built the brain and nerves, but glasses, plates,
1'nive -. fùrli-s, and spoons, are net of ber mi-anufactoery. Tbe
sharp sounds elicited by the sudden contact of these bodies w-heu
forcil -ly brouglit togte p-dc nefe ie the splasb from
a stolle, fercibly tbrown into a pool of sinec'tb water. Tbe pro-
pensily to feel tbis and tbe violence of the sbock is in proportion
to th.- length of the interval between eue sbock and anotlier.
Rcllh'w Soundýý, sudh as cburcb belis at a due distance, I do not
regard. nor the rumbling of a wvaggon, bowever near, ner thunder.
The c-latter of a dinner table is the -worst of all. f romu the click-
ings tî~ Iaiives~ forks, and spoons on eartben plates; and it is
more annoying whlen there are only two or tbree at table thýan
wlier there is a party-perhaps fromi my attention being more
abstracted frem niy-self.-"

On January 24th, 1S2-3, Jenner saw a patient whom lie
describes as being in <'a -taIte of paralytic debilitv." On the
following, day he biniself w-as found insensible on a coucli, in a
lke c.in'dition te the last patient be ever visited. Agrain bi's old
friend Baron w-as sent for, but this time -%itbout avail, and Jenner
breathed bis last on the folo-wing day. On February nord lie -as
laid tt.- rest in the cbancel of B3erkeley Churcb, by tbe side cf bis
beloved wife.

The vicarage at Berkeliey, wliere JTenner w-as boru, is no longer
in existence. The illustration cf bis birthplace is taken from a
Paintinz in tlic possession cf Mr. P. Moeler. Tbe reont in wbich,
he di(Alis that -with zlass door and Venetian shutters next te the
eenservatory in tbe picture of the present -vie.rage -iiwa
partly erected on tbe site cf " The Chantrv." The "'Temnple of
Vacei .ia " is still standing. The bide cf tie cowi f roin w-ici
Jenne, teck tbe nmatter to, inoculate Sarah Nelmes is ncb-v in the
drafrr'"s reent at St. n'eorge's Hospital; =n inscription states tiat

waiîresented te tbe noptln Octeber l4tb, 1S857, by Jenner's
son.

n C) 7
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Discoumy 0F. VACCINATI0xK.

The year 1796 ± a memorable one in Jenner's history, as on
May l4th in that year lie performed lis first inoculation 'witli
cow-por. The subjeet was a 'boy, about eigît years old, named
James ?hipps, and the matter was taken from the hand of Sarali
Kelmes, a dairymaid who had become infected by lier master's
cows. This -%as an anxious time for Jenner. On July lst varn-
olous matter f aken directly from a pustule -was inserted, but no
disease followed. At once he w'rites off to lis frienci Gardner
f0 fell hlm of lis success. A.fter describing flic inoculation lie
proceeds:

"RHaving neyer seen tlie disease «but in its casual way before
-that is,. -when communicafed froin the cow f0 flic hand of the
milker-I -was astonislied at the close resemblance of flie pustules
in some of their stages to thc variolous pustules. But now listen
to the most deliglifful part of my story: The boy lias since been
inoeulated for flic smallpox, whidh, as I ventured to prediet,
produced no effect. I s-hail now pursue my experiments wvith
redoubled ardour."

This subject seems to have :flrst atfracted Jenner's attention
-when lie was a pupil at Sodbury. A voung girl came fliere for

.dce and on smallpox being inentioned shle exclaimed: "I
cannoa take fIat disease for I have had cowv-pox-,." During
eenner's pupilage lie inentioned fhls miatter to flunter, -wlio dom
not seem to have been mucli struck -%itli tlie idea, but lie gave f0
bis pupil one good bit of advice, "Do not, think, but try; be
patient, be accurafe." On lis return to Berkeley tlic idea was
ever constant lu lis niind. Hie found fIat tlic opinion of thie
younug girl at Sodbury wvas a general one amongst thc mniliers
in and around B3erkeley. To get at the trufli of this opinion was
lis great object, but it wvas not until 1780 that lie felt snufficient
confidence in his conclusions fo -warrant his imp~arti-ng tliem f0
ofliers. It was f0 Gardner that lie first made known his ideas on
the subject of propagrating the protective cow-pox fromn one ii[
'vidual f0 anoflier, and so ulfîmafely. staying flic plague of sniall-
pox. " Gardner," said Jenner, "I 1lave enfrusted a nnost 11fl
portant maffer f0 y-ou, whidli I firmly believe will prove of essen-
tial benefit fo fhe luinan race. I know you, and sliould not -Wish
wliat I have stated f0 be brouglit into conversation,. for shouid
anything unfo-ward furn up in my experiments I should l'e niade,
particularly by iny medical brefliren, fihe subject of ridicule, for
I am flic mairk tliey ail shoot af." In 17SS lie brouglit the qu&s
tion under tlie notice of thec profession in L~ondon, but lie docs
not seem to have nmade muih impression on anyonc but HenflT
Cime. The period between this and 1L796 was spent in experl
mental inquiries, and on M1ay l4t i tliat year, as before statede
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lie carried Out bis first inoculation withl the cowv-pox. Then for
two ycears there wvas no maferial for further experiments, as co-
pox disappeared froin the dainies in lis neighborhood. The
Publication of the Injquirýy in 1798 is referred to in the article on
Jenner's works.

Tust before the issue of the Iliquir-y Jenner went again f0
London, %vhere lie stayed for nearly three rnonths; but to lis
great mortification, ho was unable f0, find flie person on whom
lie could show the benefit of vaccine inoculation. Cime, how-
ever, in -August of tlie saine year inoculated a dhuld, and hie writes
to fenner-: " The cow-pox experiment has succeeded adrnirably.
The child sickened. on the seventh day; and the fever, which. was
moderate, subsided on the eleventh. . . . 1 have since inocu-
lated him witli smallpox matter in three places, which were slightly
inflamed on the third day, and then subsided." Clime, satisfied
witi tlie trufli of Jenner's discovery. trieci to persuade him to
leave Berkeley and settie don in London, and assured him of
a larýge and lucrative practice if hie Nvould do so. Jenner -was
proof ag-ainst this tempting offer, and decided to remain in flie
country. Lafer he did give in to flic advice of his friends, and
took -No. 14, Hlertford Street, M.\ayfair,. on a lease for ten years;
lie fouind, however, that fhe expenses of a London bouse were not
compensated for by the practice he obtained, and so, gave it up
before the expiration of bis lease and returned f0, Berkeley, g.,oing,
wp tf) London occasionally as business required bis presence there.

The spread of vaccination at home and in foreign countries
is dealt -wifhi in another article. Eere it may be noticed that
thougli honors feli quickly upon bim at home his reputation %vas
stili greater abroad. On more flian one occasion lie was the me-ans
of obtainingcl the release of Englishmen detained in captivity
abroaid. With Napoleon lie was a great favorite; on one occasion
Juer petitioned him to allow two friends to return to Englaud;
ŽNapol-ýon -was about to, refuse flie petition when Josephine re-
mindelI him that it was £rom Jenner. " Ah,"ý said the Emperor,
"Jenner, we can refuse notliingr fo that man." So great wvas bis
infiucnce tIat a docum-ent signed by him was a good passport;
Baron bas preserved one of these for us. It runs as follows:
"I bereby cértify fIat Mr. A., flie -oungy gentleman who is the

bearer of fhIs, and wlio is about to sail from thc port of Bristol
on1 board flic Advcnture, Captain Vcsey, for the is]aiîd of Madeira,
bas no oflier object in view flian the recovery of bis health.-
EDWARD JEN=. iR, Member of flie -N.I. of F rance, etc., Berkeley,
Gloucestershire, JTuly lst, 18102"

The principal homons awarded to Jenner at borne and abroad
WiIl be fou.nd in a f abulafed form at tIe end of this paper.
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ATTACKS 021 TiiE D:ISCOVn.RY- AND TiuE DiscovEi.
It w-as hardly to, be expected that so greRt au advance in pro-tective mnedicine could be made without opposition. Mfisstate.ment and inisrepresentation Jenner had to pu-. up w'itli and com-bat. The caricaturjsts of the period w-ere not slow to takze thueinatter up; in many of these persons are dra-wn. w-itl horns andcows' heads growing from their heads as the resuit of vaccination.Nor wýas sucli grotesque falsehood limited to the carica-iirists.

Dr. Rowley published a tract called " Cow-pox inoculation noSecurity against Smallpox Infection ;" in this lie 6igured an ox-faced boy, the fact being gravely stated that this appearance -asdue to the youug man having been vaccinated. Dr. 33enjaiminMoseley, too, w-vas a most determined opponent of vaccination,and lost no opportunity of attacking it. Cases were publishedwliere smallpox liad undoubtedly foflowed vaccination. T hes eJenner had anticipated. " I expect," lie said, " that cases ofthis sort -will flow in upon mne in no inconsiderable numbers, andfor this plain reason-a great number, perliaps the majority, ofthose w-ho, inoculate are rot sufficiently acquainted -With the natureof the disease to enable them to discriminate -ith due aceiiracv
between the perfect and imperfect pustule. This is a lesson flov'ery difficult to learn, but unless it is ]earnt, to, inoculate thecowi-pox is follýy and presumnption." Another cause of the so-called
failures -as the -want of care in those w-ho performed the -vaccin-ations. JIenner in"testigated many'f ecasndouibt
smaipox inatter liad been inserted into the ai-m on the third andfiftlî days after vaccination. Somie of flie cases, too, hiad beenvaccinated in the variolous atmosphere of the Smallpox lio.spital.This institution -was foumded in 1746 for the purpose of isolationand for inoculating the poor; long after the benefits of v*acm-ation had been clearly shown, smallpox inoculation -as practised
at thîs liospital.

It w-as hardly to Le e.xpected that Jenner's discoveryv oiildescape the odiun~ lieologicun; nuany sermons were pî-eaeh'dýi toshow the -ickedness of vaccination, and one preacher iwe-4, sofar as to try to demonstrate that the cow-poxz inoculation mias
.An1ticlîrist.

GnAU-TS TO :XE B Y T-uE- Rous, 0F, Co-mmox-s.
On MJarch lTth, 1802, JTenner presented a petition to the

)Touse of Comnions. lu fuis he drew% attention to -w'lat lic Lladdonc alnuost singlie-hiauded foi- vaccination, anud asked the Blouseto, grant hini sucli remnunei'ation as in their wisdom should seemineet. Stress w-as laid upon the faet fiat the new discovery 'vasinade kuown to aIl, and that flic author of it, instead of rceapling
ny pecunirs benefit, liad been put to considerable expense. The
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petitî.ii -\vas referred to a Coimittec of tlie Rouse under flie
,chir'uaniiiship) of Admnirai Berkeley. The flhrec lie.ads of inquiry
were: (1) The iitility of the discovery itseif, w'hich is the fonmda-
tion of tlie petition; (2) flie riglit of the petitioner to dlaim the

dis'~ï~y;(3) the advantage, in point of miedicai practice and
pecuiary emiolument, which lie lias derived £rom it. The Com-
inittî-ý sat froin MarcIb 292nd iintil Aâpril 2Gth, and examined
fortv-five witnesses, inoiuding ail tlie chief practitioners of flie
day. Tlie report of the Committee on flie three points sub-
initt0dt to themn -was: (1) Tlie resuit is that tlie discovery of vac-
cine inoculation is of the most general utility; (2) the whoie of
the "-rai depositions, as well as ail tlie -written documents from
abroad, are unîform and decisive in favor of Dr. Jenner's ciaini
to originaiity, in tlie diseover'ý-; (3) lie lias not oniy reaped no
adiaitage froin hîs discovery, but hie lias been a considerabie loser
by the persevering attention -which lie lias bestowed upon tliis
oneC Subjeet to the negleet of his other business. ... Wliat
lis gain xnight probably kave been if lie lad been solicitous f0,
keep the secret withîn lis owni practice and that of lis inmmediate
pupils, as far as medicai men in great practice tliemiselves can
forrn a conjectural opinion, înay be coliected f rom flic testimonies
e-xpressed in No.7 (Dr. Bradley) and 30 (Dr. Baillie), in
whicli no more flan justice is donce to the iiberaiity and public
spirit of the petitioner in pursuing the propagation and extension
of this important discovery, and in rendering it ratlier of uni-
versal utilify to the human race than of emoument f0 hinmself.

Dr. Dradiev stated tliat Jenner igclit have expected, if lie
had settied in'town and kzept this secret to Iiirnself, £10,000 a
year, at flic present time (1802) and £20,000 wgithin five ycars.
Dr. Baillie told flic Comm-ittee that Jenner " iniglit liave acquired
a efflisiderabie fortune." It -%vas pointed ont that not oiy lad
lie swffered ioss in fhe way mientioned by Dr. Bradley, but that
lie had been put to great out-of-pocket expenses. 1Eis postages,
hoiome and foreign, camne frequently to over £1 a day-. So great
rws ,lhe cali on Jenner's time and pocket bv those i-ho, iii al
paris of flic worid, were anxious f0 obtain infoûrmation about tlie
disç ,verýy, that lie dubbed hiniseif -"Vaccine Cierkz to tlie World."

lu June, 1802, a debate arose in thc Huse of Coiumons on
thxe r-eport of flic Cornittee. Admiral Berkeley, the chairinan of
tixe Comnmittee, explained portions of the report, and proposed
th)at a grant of £10,000 slîouid be mnade te Jenner. H1e stated
that personaily lie lionglit tlie anount too smnaii, and lie sliould
Ieavx- humuself quite open to vote for a large r amount if an amiend-
nxex- le that effect were submnitted to tlie bouse. Tlie galiant
Ad.:ndral put thc mnatter in a plain, business-iikc formn, to show
thec moderation of lis pro2osai. There -%as plain evidence, lie
&ÉLi, that JTenner lirrd been tlie ineans of saviing 410,000 i:ves per
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annumi in the United IKingdomn only; takzing ecd life as worth.
only 10s., there was due to Jenner £20,000 per annurn. Sir
Henry Mildma,.y thought the sumi proposed quite inadequate, and
moved that £20,000 be inserted in place of £10,000. Mr'. Baiikcs
opposed the grant on econornical grounds; hie ackno-wledged the
utility and general benefit. of the discovery, but thougit that
Jenner had it in lis power to remnunerate inself by practising(ý
vaccination. In his opinion, Jenner had made a mnistake inl nu-
pa:rting the secret to the public. MIr. Wiiîdham, answered the
objections of Mr. Bankes; and Sir James. Sinclair Elrskine pointed
out that Jenner had corne to London at great cost to render bis
discovery more useful,. and that lie had sacrificed his practice at
Berkeley for this purpose. Tie Chancellor of the Exchequer
said that -whatever sum. -%as -voted to, Jenner, one thing -%as clear,
namely, that lie iad already received the greatest reward that
any individual could receive-thc, umanimous approval of the
Rouse of Commons. The riglit lion. gentleman pointed out that
no money value could be put upon tie discovery, as it was beyond
all calculation. The difference between £10,000 and £20,000
was not the standard by which the Committee of tic Riouse judg,,ed
of the menit of Dr. Jennez, but the question of the amount liad a
reference to the duty whici thcy owed to flic public. Thc Chan-
cellor thougit that the vote -%ould largely increase 3ýenner's prac-
tice, and that lie wvould be tlius indirectly bcnefited. To this
Mr. Grey repliel that there was no reason to expect such a conse-
quence wlihen everything attencling the vaccine inoculation had
been rendered so easy by Dr. Jenner's generous conduct. After
Mr. Wilberforce and Mr. Courtenay had spoken both in pi-aise
of Jenner, a vote was taken by wçvicl it was decided that the
grant should be £10,000. Thc numbers were: For the retention
of the -words ten thousand pounds, 59; against. 56; majority, C.

On July 29th, 1807, the question of giving recompense to
Jenner was agrain brougit before the Rouse of Gommons by the
Rigit lion. Spencer Perceval (Chancellor of tie Exciequér),
-wio proposcd tliat a second grant of £10,000 be paid to, tic dis-
coverer of vaccination. In doing this Mfr. Perceval referredjto

the~~ peou rn, and pitdout tiat tic intervenincr time ]iad
strengtiened the general opinion as to tic efficacy of vaccination
and as to, its great benefit to the nation at large. IMr. Sba-w
Lefevre stated tic crase of tic ,antivaccinists; lis main argumnent
was tiat cases liad been reported -vhich were not succes-lul. Hie,
iowever, added: " I certainly shaîl oppose this vote; at tic sanie
time 1 ougit to add that 1 do not know th.-C.t 1 siall always persist
in opposing it, for that my great object is tu grain time and fuirther
opportunity to examine the report of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians." A long debate ensued, in thc course of wiici Mr.
E dw'ard Morris, 21.P. for -L\ewport (Cornwall), moved that
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£20, >000 be substituted for £10)000. The reason given by Mr.
Ilorris for lis amendment was that Ilduring the progress, thus
judiciously withheld for -a great number of years, it is almost
impossible that lie (Jenner) could have followed the ordinary
duities of his profession; he must have sacrificed a great portion
of lis practice as a physician, so that the time, which lic devoted
to, tlie discovery of this inestimable remedy may be said to be,
time devoted to the interest of the public, and entirely at lis ovin
risk-." Mr. Wilberforce stated that; on the previous occasion lie
had votcd for the smaller sum, but " that w.as at a much. earlier
period of the discovery than. the present." Instead of giving
Jenner either £10,000 or £20,000, lic was in favor of granting
£1,000 per annum, Ilbecause it looks more like a memiorial of thc
affection and gratitude of l.is country, and more likely te, point
him out as a person possessing and enjoying the affection and
gratitude of lis countryxnen viho entertain a proper sense, of the
benefits tliey have received from him." It vias pointed out that
as the flouse vias in Conimittee of Supply it could do uo more
than vote the supplies for the year, so that Mr. Wilberforce's
proposal could not be adopted. Thc Chancellor of thc Exchcquer
spoke in favor of the smaller amount, but thec grant of £920,000
was carrîed by a majority of 13.

Iu looking at thc small majorities by vihidli these votes viere
carricd, it must be borne in mmnd that the question on ecdi
occasion was not whetlier a grant should be made to Jenner or
not, but -whether the amount should be £10,000 or £20,000. llad
the former question been the one before the flouse, it would have
been carried with scarcely a dissentient; voice. N'ýo truer estimate
of tlic higli opinion -vhidli educated meni held of Jenner's char-
acter can be obtained than, that -vihl is evident in reading tic
reports of both these debates. Even vihere a speaker disagrees
with the vote,, or has doubts as to the efficacy of vaccination, there
is not a -viord to be found derogratory to Jenner's good name. No
better evidence of this unanixnity cau be given than that of Dr.
Mtoseley, who wvas Jenner's most bitter opponent. Iu his anger
ho virites: IlIt will not be creditcd by future generations that
both these large sumns viere granted by Parliament ivitiout even
a symptom of controversial discussion. Pa.rty tongues wcre
dmn1b, and thc spirits of contention, -vhli ou subjects of much
less importance to the human race have so oftenl shaken thc empire,
wvere here absorbed in sympathetie composu-re and unity."

(ifficial red tape vias viell illustrated in thc paynicnt of thc
flrst grant; there vias considerable delay in lianding over tic
nîoncoy to Jenner, and when this %vas donc nearly £1,000 was
dediicted for fees and costs. To some, extent this vias remedied
in the second grant, as thc resolution of thc Committee. distinctly
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stated that the amount wvas to be paid " without ayfee or othier
reward whatever."

JrE.xER.>-S Prr.soIAL CIrAIZACTni1.

In forming an estirnate of any public man's cliaracter ~1:eis
generally a via mnedia lyîng between the too entliusiastic pi-aise
of -well-meaning but perliaps not always strictly unprejudiced
personal friends and the, bitter malice of opponents. In
very few instances is this more a fact than it is in Jenner's case.
Baron -was so great a worshîpper of Jenner that lis statements
are sometimes warped by Ilis affec3tion for lis friend. On the
other hand, those wlio are oppeFed to vaccination, and cannot
or will not see the benefits which the h-Lmian race has derived from
it, can liardly find words liard enougli to express their contempt
for Jenner.

* That lie was a great man of tlie stamp of JTohn and William
ifunter probably no one would assert. But lie was a patient
observer ivith a great love of Nature; probably dilatory and un-
methodical: Baron's picture of him -witli his fossils scattered
about ratlier points to this.

0f Tenner's manual dexterity Runter evidently liad not a
very higli opinion To carry ont some experîments for Hunter,
Jemner liad asked for a thermometer; the former sent the instru-
ment, but in lis letter says: " You very modestly ask for a ther-
monieter; 1 will send you one, but take, care tliat tliose dainnd
clumsy frugers do not break it also."

is perseverance -%vith lis investigations as regards tlie cow-
pox is plainly slioýNm; in season and ont of season lie talks of it to
lis friends; so mudli so was tliis tlie case at the local societius to
Nwhidli Jenner belonged that lie was, by lis fello-w-members, loc.ked
upon as liaving a bee in lis bonnet, and it, was intimated to liim
that a littie less about lis tlieory would be very acceptable., But
in Baron and Gardner lie liad friends wlio did not tire and wlio
urged lim on in lis work by tlieir sympatiy.

As a friend and companion lie -%vas evidently mudli appreciated
by lis neiglibors at Berkeley; in all local affairs lie took Ž-reat
interest, and lis time for this purpose was, so far as lis p'x,)fes-
sional duties would permit, always freely at tlie disposal b,1 is
fellow townsmen.

Jenner was a man witli a deeply religious mmnd; in tb is lie
was undoubtedly greatly iniluenced by tlie example of lis -%ife.
Some of lis last words were: " I do flot, marvel tliat mc'i are
not grateful to me, but I am surprised tliat tliey do not. feel
gratitude to God for making me a medium of good." lus very
last public act was to attend a meeting at Berkeley for foriaing
a Bible Society; at tliis meeting lie moved the chief resolution.

Jenner's ideal of professional lionor was certain]y greater
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thait iliat of some of Mis contemiporaries. 'When hie hazd written
out the accounlt of his improved mode of preparing, tar'-ar emetic,
lTuwerc writes off at once and suggests, that Jenner should give
the preparation a new name, and lie adds: " I 'would have you Io
burit ypour 'book, foi you will have ail the world making it."1
Jeni.r was proof against thiis temptation to reap reward from the
use Of a secret remedy,. and published lis raper in the Trans-
acti'n)ls of the Society for the Impr-overnelit of 11f edical and
Chîmnrgical .Knowledge. It wvas also pointed ont by persons very
comipetent to express an opinion o11 the subjeet that Jenner might
have reaped a rich harvest had lie k-ept secret his method of vac-
cination. Benjamin Travers, wtriring- in 1804,. says Yu hud
not have acted in ihe manner you have; your liberality and dis-
interestedness every onte must admire and extol, but you are sadly
deficient in -%orldly wîsdom." Again lie writes: " If you had
undertaken the extinction of the smallpox yourself, with coad-
jutors of your own appointment, I arn confident you miglit have
put £100,000 in your pocket, and the glory be as gTeat and t.he
berie&lt to the community the samne." As is -well. known, Jenner
madle public lis discovery at once, and neyer for a moment hesi-
tated as to wýhethier hie might not be a ridher man by keeping lis
information to himself.

Jenner was exceedingly fond of music and poetry; some of
his verses stili live in porinted collections. IRis two best-known
poeins are perhaps " To a Robin " and -'Sig-us of Ramn." The
latter wuas -%vritten as an excuse for not accepting the invitation
of a frîend to make a country excursion, and consists of the popular
sigris of coming rain ingeniousiy strung together in riyxue. As
four specimen lines we may take the following:

The wvalls are dainp, the ditches sinell,
Clos'd is the Pink ey'd piinpernel.
flark ! how the chairs ;nd table crac0ý.;
Old fetty's joints are on the rack.

;Ilthiougli Jenner met withi mudli opposition in the incroduc-
tion of vaccination, and lad to put up witli mîsrepresentation
and abuse in lis own time, it has been reserved for certain per-
sons in the present generation to spealz of him as a charlatan, a
shiler, a fool, and a liar. Surely those who livedi with him and
knew all the circumstances of the case were better able to judge,

]viil of the character of the man than those wýho, livlL'g a century
laetry to draw a picture of him by distortîng, facts, and by

assil'rninig some bad motive for ail lis actions. The debates in1
the Efouse of Commons show clearly in -wýhat esteem. Jenner -%vas
hele' by men of education in lis own tixne. The bare fact that a
nai. "%'ho -%vas a siniple country doctor, without any outside

in:fhý*ence to assist him, shlould have risen to the position Jenner
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held in lis profession is a sure sigum of the personality ând char-
acter of the man.

The Medical and Chirurgical Society was founded by thle
elite of the medical profession, and amongst the namnes of the first
Feflows we 6ind that of Edward Jenner. Oxford Universit'r 'ust
have had a high opinion of bis qualifications or the auuý ýritieswould not have departed from their usual custom anid granted
himi the Ronorary Degree of Doctor of Mfedicine.

JTE NNER'5 WRITINGS.
To thec Medico-Convivial Society at Rodborough Jenner con-tributed several papers; one of these was on A~ngina Fectoris andanother on Ophthalmia. Writing in the Asèlepiad., vol. vi, p.9,68, Sir B. W. Richardson states that " there is no written record

bearing on tbese subjects left behind on which we can fouind anycorrect conclusions as to, its originahity." This is not quite cor-rect, as Dr». Parry, in bis " Inquiry into the Symptoms and Causesof the Syncope Anginosa,' bas given us a communication frornJenner on the subject. Dbr. Parry -writes as foilows: " The sub-
stance of the following essay was originally read f0 a medical
society in Gloucestershire. ' I that society the influence of theheart on the animal economy bad often been the subject of dis-cussion. It wvas generally admitted tbat many of fthe cases whichare vulgarly called astbma originated, through dîfferent media,'from diseases of that organ; and it was suggested by Dr. Jenner
that the angina pectoris arose fronm some, morbid change in thestructure of the beart, which change was probably ossification, orsome similar disease of tbe coronary arteries. To some questions
wbich I bave lately put to that; excellent patbologist as to the seriesof observations wbich produced that opinion, I have received
the following answver:

"The first case I ever saw%ý of angina pc-ctoris -was that iu the.year 1772, publisheci by Dr. Reberden, wifh Mr. Ilunfer*s dis-section. There, I can almost positively say, the coronary arteries
of the beart -were not examnined. Another case of a Mr. Carter,at D «ursley,, feIl under my Pare. In that, after baving examin'ed
thec more important parts of die beart -without flnding anythingby means of wbich I could account eitber for his suddeu deathor fthc symptoms preceding it, I was makzing a transverse seetiouof the he-art pretty near its base wvhen my knife struck againstgûmething so, bard and gritty as to notch it. I well remember.
lookiýng up to the ceiling, -which was olci and crumbling, con-ceiving tbat some plaster had fallen do-wn. But, on a furtherscrufiny, fthc real cause appeared; the coronaries ivere beconuebony canais. Tben I began a little to suspect. Soon afterwards
21r. Paytberus met with a case. Previously f0, our examination
of the body I offered bim a wager that we should find the coro-nary
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arteries ossifled. This, however, proved not to be exactly truc;
but the coats of the arteries were liard, and a sort of cartilaginous
canal was formed within t1rs cavity of each artery, and there
attached, so, however,. as to be separable as easily as the finger
from a tiglit glove. We then concluded that malorganization of
these vessels was the cause of the disease. At this very time my
valued friend, Mr. John Hunter, began to have the symptoms of
angoinia pectoris too strongly marked upon him; andcithis- eircum-
stance preventeci any publication of my ideas on the subjeet, as
it rnust have brouglit on an unpleasant conference between Mr.
Ilunter and me. I mentioned bothi to, Mr. Clime and Mr. Home
my notions of the matter at one of Mir. Hunter's Sunday nigit,
meetings, but they did flot seem to, think mucli of them. Wlien,
however,. Mir. Hunter died Mr. Home very candidly wrote to me
iinmediately after the dissection to teli1 me I was right. The
appearances in Mr. Bellamy's case gave me the idea that the
disease arose from a determination to the vasa vasorum, and that
the concretions were deposits from the coagulable lympli, or
other fluids, which had oozed out on the internai surface of the
artery.' " Dr. Parry then proceeds: " With these. observations
of Dr. Jenner we were well acquaînted in the socîety. Many of
tliem were, indeed,, communicated to us as they, arose."

There is no0 printed collGuýion of Jenner's poetry. Several
pieces are printed in :Baron's Lif e; there are others in the collec-
tion of Jenner papers in the Library of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England.

Observations on the Natural History of the Cnekoo, in a letter
to John Hunter, Esq., F.R.S., P7iil., Trans., vol. lxvip. 9,19.

A Process for Preparing Pure Emetic. Tartar by Re-
crystallization, by Mr. Jenner, surgeon at B3erkeley,, in a letter
to John Huanter, Esq., read June 4th, 1784, Tr-ans. of a Soc. for
thie Improvement of 31led. and C7ir. Xniowledge, vol. i, 1793,
P. 3 0.

In the Library of the British Museum thiere is a pamphlet
entitled Cursory Observations on Emetie Tartar, wherein is
pointed ont an improved inethod of preparing Essence of Anti-
xnony by a solution of Emetie Tartar in Wine. Wooton-under-
Edge. printed by J. »Bence, bookçseller and stationer. There is
no date, but at the end the pamphlet is signecl " E. Jenner, Sur-
geon, Berkeley, Gloucestershire," in Jenner's own writing. This
work seems to, have escaped the notice of previous writers on
Jenner. The copy in question shows pretty conclusively that it
oueht to be încluded in the list of 'his boolis. The volume of tracts
iii %hich it is bound up at the M.useum contains one pamphlet
wli',ich originally belonged to Dr. Lettsom. It is probable that all
the tracts were onç.e his property, and that this one is a presenta-
tion copy; this would account for Jenner's sîgning it.
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Anl Tnquiry into the C-.saud ffeets of tlie Var 'hom
Vaccin«S, a Disease discovered in1 somle of the Western Cou ,-i es
of Di giand, pa,.rticlaý-rlv Gilucesterslîire, and kiiown by the 11ale
of the Cow1pox, lP. iv, 1;,, 41 plates, -Ito. .London: 17198. 1) di-
cated to C. fi. Parry, M.D., at Bath. Preface is dated Berký cy,)
Gloucestershire, June 21st, 1798S.

Agan--2ndedition), pp. vii, 182, plates, 4to. îlondon: P-00.
Dedicated to " The Ring." Preface is date(l Berkçeley,, Gloijees.
tershire, Deceniber 2Otlh, 1799.

AIgain-3rd edition, pp. vii, 182, 4 plates, 4to. London: I -û1
The third edition consists of " The fnquirýy," " Further Obsc'rva-
tions on the Varioke '\acne~ A Continiaition of Facts- :iid
Observations, etc."

The " Iiqiriy " wvas also publishied in Aeîand translated
into Latin and into nearly every European language.

There are two, known manuscripts of the "TInquiry " in exist-
ence,, one in the Libraryv of the Royal College of Surgeons of Encr-
lande and the other in the collection of Jenner relies belonging
to Mr. M1oekleér. The former 21S. is entirely in Jenner's hand-

wrtnthe latter in that *of bis brother-in-law, with notes and
corrections miade by Jenner himsilf. The College MS. bas been
e.xamined by Professor Crookçshank, who lias corne to the con-
clusion that it is the paper rejected by the Royal Society. This
opinion is given mainly on the faet that Jenner had origiiiaily
written in the MS.: "TI shaîl produce many instances (I could
produce a great number more), but the following, I presumne,
will be fully sufficient to establishi the fact to the satisfactioi. of
t]4is learned body." In the MS. these last -words are scratcdied
out, and it is made to read " establish the fact very satisfactorily."

Before proving that this paper was; rejected by the Ruyal
Society, it will be necessary for the objectors to prove that it %V'as
ever received by that learned body. Undoubtedly Jenner orî-in-
ally intended sending the paper to the Royal Society, althc'i'ighi
Worthingyton advised hîm that it would be better to publisi it
as a pamphlet. XVhat seems to have happened -%as that Evei-ard
Home took it to the Society and showed it informally at a Coii1i
meeting. It must not be forgotten that the tbeory -was rathc r a
startling one, and that at that tume it was founded on one exlt,,ri-
ment only. There, is flot much to be wondered at in the Couticil
referring the paper back to Jenner for further experiments to
corroborate his views. Had the paper been formnally preseited
by Home, and had it gone through the regular routine at the
Society, there w'%,ould be evidence of this in the Archives, bu, no
one lias ever been able to find any trace of it.

Profebsor Crookshank -was evidently anxious to makze the irost
of the Society -%vhich had " rejected " Jenner's paper. In the
MS. at the Coflege of Surgeons Jenner calîs it " this leariied
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bod.' This Pvofessor Crookýshaulz, -,ilst professùîg, tii quote
verlitiim, lias alte'red to " this very lcarned body."~ This word

CC N is again inserted. in vol. il, p. 9, -where the dlifferences
betv -en the MS. and the printed pamphlet arc pointedl out.
Pr1- &'»ssor Croolzshýlaiik states that this alteration is made " iu
il different hn rtng"This is flot so; the -çwriting is undouibt-
cdlV by Jenner hirnself. It may ho here noticed, that; the
quotations from the MS. lu Professor Crookshank's book arc
verv incorrect. Jenner writes "inalady," Professor Orookshank
prils " distEemper" the MýS. has " for the saine purpose," this
appears in prmnt as "in the saine mannier." Many other inistances
iglt bc pointed out.

Professor Crookçshankc writes (vol. 1,. p. 264) 1I was struck
by the substitution, in the word inve.stigalion for d'iscovery. Sorne
frieudfly critic had evidently read the rnanuscript and made this
correction, among others. Rad Jenner made a discovery, and if
so, what was it ? . . . The correction of his critie wvas, there-
fore, fufly justified." The page of mnauuscript in whieh this
alteration is made is reproduced in facsixnile, and it will
be quite obvious to any one examining it that the word " investi-
gation " is in the same haudwriting as the rest of the uianuscript,
naînely, lu that of Jenner. TIe capital I, the peculiar t and the
g in the middle of a word, are identical with similar letters lu
other parts of the mauuscript. The " justification " of the critic
thus f ails to tho ground. It rnay be uientioned that; the alteratio *n
about " the learneci body " is also made iu :Mr. Mockler's copy,
which is soniewhat earlier than the Gollege one. This eau be
seen by coxnparing the two rnanuscripts. It is not, uecessary to
labor the point as to whether this was the rnauscript takcen by
Hlome to the Royal Society or not. Even if it could be shown
conelusively that the Society did receive and reject the paper,, the
subsequent history of the wvork would prove, not that Jenner was
îvrong, but that the Council of the Society made a inistake in
rejecting the paper. 1

Furtlier Observations on the VariolS Vaccine or Oo-v-pox,
pp. 64, 4to. London: :1799. Dedicated to 0. H. Parry, M.D.,
.Bath. Dated Blerkeley, Gloucestershire, April 5tI, 1799.

A Continuation of Tacts and Observations relative to, the
V'arioloe, VacciniS or Cow-pox, pp. 492, 4to. London: 1800.

Instructions L,. the Vaccine Inoculation: a sheet. 1801.
?rinited by D. N. Shury, Berwick Street, Soho.

On the Origrin of the Vaccine Inoculation, pp. S, 4to. I n-
don: 1801. The preface reads: " I arn induced to give the fol-
lowing concise Ristory of the Origin of Vaccine Inoculation fxom
Mny frequeutly observing that those wlio ouly cousider the subject
cutrsorily confonnd the egsual cow-pox witî the disease when

*History of 'Vaccination, vol i, p. 253.
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excited by iilocula'tionl.-EiDWARD JE-.ZýER, Bond Street, M1ay Gth,
1801." This pamphlet is very scarce, and was printed in 1863
by Mr. J. Brendon Curgenven.

On the Varieties and Modifications of the Vaccine Pustule,
occasioned by an Rerpetic State of the Skin, pp. 13, 4to. Chel-
tenham: 1806. The preface is dated B3erkeley, Mardi 1Sth.,
1806. IReprinted Gloucester, 1819. This was originally
puIblished in 53fed. and Phys.. iJnl., xii, 1804, p. 97, as a letter
without any printed titie; the headline of p. 98 is " Dr. Jenner,
On the i feets of Cutaneous Eruptions ;"' on pp. 99 to, 101. "PDr.
Jenner, On Modifications of flic Vaccine Vesicle."

Facts for tic most part unobserved or not duly noticedl respect-
ing Variolous Contagion, pp. 15, 4to. ]London: 1808. Dated
November lSth, 1808.

Observations on the Distemper in Dogs (r2ad àfardi 2lst,
1809). (.3f ed.-C7iir. Ti-ams., i,. 2,63.)

Two cases of Smallpox Infection conimunicated to the Fetus
in Utero inder Peculiar Circumstanccs, witi Additinal Remarks
(read -Aprîl 4th, 1809). (Ibid., i, -969.)

letter to William Dillwyn, Esq., on the Effects of Vaccin-
ation in prcserving from. the Smallpox. To which. are added
sundix- dccuments relating to vaccination referred to and acum-
pa-nying the letter. Pp. 290, Svo. Phuladeiphia: Published by
the Philadeiphia Vaccine Society. 1818.

A Letter to Charles Henry Parry, M.P., F.11.S., etc., on thE
influence 'bf Artificial Eruptions in Certain Diseases incidentai
to tic Ruman Body, with an Inquiry respecting tie Probable
Advar 4 ages to, be derived £rom Further Experiments, pp. 6 à, 4to.
London: 1822. This is datcd Berkeley, 1821.

Some Observations on thc Migration of Birds, by tie late
Edward Jenner, M.D., F.R.S., with an introductory letter to,
Sir Euinpiry Davy, Bart., Pres. R.S., by the Bce-. G. C. Jenner.
Ilcad 1_Lovember 27th, 1823. Phil. Trans., 1824, p. 11.

POUTnITS 0For, ER

Painting býy Sir Thomas ILawrence, now in tic possessioiî-of
tic Roýyal College of Physicians; hall length, seated in ch.-ir.
An engraving of tus picture by W. H. Mote forms the frontis-
piece to tic flrst vol. «f Baron's Lif e> and is also the illustration
to the -Memoir of JTenner iii Pettigrew.

Painting said to be by Sir Thomas Lawrence, in tie posses-
sion of Mr. T. Malcohm Watson. On the back of tie picture is
tie following written statemnent: "This original pirtrait of Dr.
Jenner executed by Sir Thomas Lawrence was presented by bimn
to his former pupil and intimate friend, Mr. Hlenry Wyat.t, nt
whose deati it becaine the property of hus brother, Mr. Thoiina's
Wyatt. Thc widow of thc latter presented it to lier sister, _Mrs.
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Edward "iunseli, of Glasgow, from, whom, I received it as a »LIevi
Ycar's gift on lst fanua.ry, 1S02.-Tnios. WASI.>The present
oivier is the son of Dr. Thomas Watson, who w'rote the above note.

Painting' '9.7 James Northcote, painted for flic Medical Society
of Plvmouth and Plymouth Dock; seatedl, fur' collai', etc., right
hand on paper beari-ng legend " Pustules of fthe Cow-pox ini its
successive stag:es."* Engraving of the above by W". ;Say.

Painting by J'ames N'orthcote, exhihited in the Rioyal
Acadei-a 1803 ; now in the Ž tialPortrait Galler'y.

Portrait in Medley's group of the Fouinders of the Medical
Society of London. Jenner -was flot in the original picture, but
was subsequently introduced. The engraving by Branwhite -%vas
partly ffnished before this was donc, and a, piece of copper had
to be let in tlie plate, so that Jenner's head and shoulders miglit
be engraved on a spot previously occupied by background details.

Painting b:y William Hlobday represents Jenner seated; cloak
with fui' collai' round him; left a'm. rests on volume lettei'ed
"John Runter"; paper relating to vaccination lying on table.
Engra-vingr of the above "begun by the late William Sharp,"
finished by William Skelton. .Wh9ilst sitting for his portrait
Jenner wrote the followingc verse:

Ere you finisli your job, MINI. Hlobday, you'd botter
On each of his legs claï> a bit of a louer,
Or the doct-or NvilI presently show you sorno fun-
Yes, starb froin the canvas and certainly runî.

JT. R. Smnith, engraving in mezzotint. .Tennel is i'epresented
Ieanig against -à tree; iiiillimaidl and co'ws ini the distance.

JT. Hiazlitt, jun.- C. Turner, scuiptor. ILondon: Publisbed
October L2Oth, :L8OS, by J. fHazlitt, «No. 1.09, Gi'eat Rlussell Street,
l3loomsbiu'v.

011 paintingr. Artist unhnown. 111 Tloyal College of Sur-
geonls of England.

In flie collection of portraits at fthe ToYal 2Medical and Chir-
urgical Society there is a small photozraph said to be " from anOriginal portrait in flic possession of 3i'. Williamu Siuith, of
Chiesterfield."

1Portrait, by Vinr, lithograplied b-v C. dc Lasteyrie,1S4This wvas reproduced in thec -dsclepiad> vo.vp 5 lolto

Portrait of Jenner iii a cocked liat. Ilicks sc. Publiished
by llcnry Fisher. Caxton. London: Mai'dh lst, 1S23.

Xhiniatr'e by J. Robinson. -Tenner w'itli pen, ink, and paper
ini front of hin; cow lyingr down ini back.. This is in :Ur. Moick-
ler's collection. There iýs an engraving of this by r. M. Meadows.

lIfend on larg7e scale, drawn and etched by Hl. E. Shrapnell.
OÙ piintine, artist unkn,wu. Iii Mr'. Mockler's, collection.
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Medallion, J. B. Drayton, ad viv. del. Anker Sinith, A.*P.A.,
sculp. Published February lst, 1S£23, by J. B. Drayton, ('hel-
tenhani, Gloucestershire.

Silhouette fromn the titie page of Iettsorn's " Hints Desigmed
to Prointe Beneficeiice, Ten.riperanice, and Medical Science,"' vol.
iii, 18SO1.

STATUES.

Bronze statue by Calder Marshall, 1R.A., now in Keunsinigton
Gardens. This statue was originally in Trafalgar Squiare, but
was removed to Eensi-ngton Gardens ini 1862. The cost was
defrayed. by public subscription raised býy a committee, of w-hich
Dr. Conolly was chaîrman and Mr. G. V. Irving secretary. The
statue was unveiled by the Prince Consort in May, 1858. Au
interesting feature of this cereniony was that amongst those who
spoke was the Marquis of lansdowne, wlio, as Sir W. Petty, had
proposed, the resolution. in the Blouse of Commons for the grant
to Jenner. There is an engraving of the statue by J. Brown.

Statue by Sievier at the west end of the nave of Gloucester
Cathedral,> erected. by subscription.

Statue at Brunn, in Moravia.
Bust by H. Corbould. A lithograpli of this bust býy R. J.

Lane forins the frontispiece to vol. ii of Baron's " lie of Jenner."
Bust by S. Manning. Litiiographed by M. Gauci, published

b«Y Y. Chater and Co., 33 Fleet Street, and Washbourn and Son,
Gloucester, August lOth, 1823.

Marbie statue by Monteverde. Exhibited at ihe Paris Exhi-
bition of 1878S. Now at Boulogne. Jenner is represented vaccin-
ating a child.

There is also a memorial window in Berl,-eley Chutrch with the
following inscription: " The ea.st -vindow in the chancel was
erected October, A.D. 1873, by voluntary subseriptions ti tlle
memory of the late Edward Jenner, M.D., the discoverer of vac-
cination, wlio -was born in this parish A.D. 17419, and died :,t the
Chantry, Berkeley, A.D. 1823, and was interred in the northeast
corner of the chancel."ý

MEDALS.

The description of the inedals in the following list is taken
from an interesting paper by Dr. Storer in the -17w-ricOfl
Journal of Numisinatics, 1894 and 1895.

Obverse: Apollo presents a sailor who has been prec-erved
by vaccination to Britannia, who holds a civic crown hc-ariug

EltE. Legend, AiEA XÂAUTIS STELLA RFULSIT, 1801. R-
verse: An anclior. Above, GEORGIO TERTIO REGE. Below, SPE-Ce3

DUCE (Viscount Alihorp, First Lord of the Adiniralty, and su"b-
sequently Banl Spencer). Presented to Jenner by the surgýeonS5
of the Britisli Navy. Its locality is now unkznown.
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Obr7 rs DOIX. SOC. MED. LONDOSN. A"ý 0 SA-LUT. 1*773.
I',\STITI"T. E. JENNERt, M.]). SOCIO SUO EXIMIO 0B V.AOOINATIONEM

EXrOA~.TM.Reverse: Apparently blank (the medal cannot bc
traced). Gold. Presented by the Mfedical Society of London,
Ifarch 4th, 1L804. Baron cails thiis medal ceGold Medai of the
London -Medical Society." The minutes of the Society show that
it -%as a Fothergillian medal. On October lOtb, 1803, a resolu-
tion wi-s nmoved by Dr. Lettsom and secondedi by Sir J. H3ayes:
"'That- it Le recommended to a future meeting of the Council to
conusidi-ir the propriety of respect to the discoverer of vaccine
inocuilation." On INovemiber 7th, 18S03, it was resolved, on the
mnotion of Dr. Lettsom, seconded by Dr. Bradley, to present to
Jenner cea gold medal, value 10 guineas, struce. from. the Fother-
gillian die, and accompanied with a suitable inscription."
Novenber 2lst, 1803: "Dr. Sims, Dr. Pinckard, Dr. YellowlY,
and .Mr. Aikîn- were nominated a conmmittý,ee to consider of an
adda'ess te Dr. Jenner, and of an inscription for the medal voted
by the Society to be laid before the Society at the ensuing meet-
ing." 'November 28th: The report of the Coinittee was brought
up and various inscriptions -were proposed, ail of which were
referred to, a future meeting. February 13th, 1804: It was
rezsolved that the motto to the gold medal to be delivered to Dr.
Jenner be the followingr: ce E. Jenner, socio suo eximio ob vac-
cinationem exploratam." Dr. Iettsom was requested to present
the nie(lal at the ensuing meein, an eto add ayrmrsta
mnay appear to him worthy of the attention of the Seciety." Jen-
nier mIis unable to attend the meeting on Mardi Sth, 1804, and
receive'1 the medal personally. Dr. Sins was therefore appointed
Io receive it on Jen-ner's behal.f. The address delivered. by Dr.
Iettsoin is printed ini the Europeait klfagaziiw, vol. xlvi, p. 1L63.

Oièrerse: An allegorical group. Reverse: ED7u.mD TEN\-ERt,
DOCTOIz IN DE GEN\ESXUN-.,DE, GEBORE-X DEX 17 ME,1749, TE
DERXLEY IN HIET GRAA.FSOHAP GLOCESTER In E]LNGEL&ND
ALDÂÂTz 'VErnLE-DF.-, DEX-; 26 JUAI,1823, IUITVflNDUE DER.
SOEPO1ZI2NENTIN-\G IN HET JA.AE, 1775, DOORI EEIZST IN1798 nooiR
]Eni t ErEND GE-MAXEuT. Copper. By A. Bennne at expenso
of E. W'esthoff, jun.

Ol'rrrse: Between a rose bush and a cornucopia an infant
'with ra-ze in hand points to its arm. At riglit of bush: L.(oos).
ITIscri[-tion: EDUMR JEX.-ER'5 WOHILTH.AETIGE EN-TDE.CKUNG.
lxere: vom 1-4 MmA 17963. Reverse: ztTMÂNDNHE AN
ZERMLALTENE-. UZN]) MITGETHIEILTE-2N SCHIUTZ (a serol) GEREICHIT
'VON' DCeCTOIt ]3RE.MEit =N]EL 1803. JSilver.

As preceding, save upon rcverse there follows after scHiuT7
-. -, and after B3erlin:
OI'.'frse: Bust, to, left. Beneati slioulder: n'. Loos. In-

SCipti-. '1: EDUÂARD JEN-NEl EN-ITDECXER DER ,,CIIUTz IoDUG D.
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14 :.àÂm 1796. Rfleverse: -An angel, from clouds garlanding a cowv
around which seven chidren are dancing. Legend: EIr-. SEX
GOTT IN DE R IouE. E xergue: UXD rE UDE xuF, ERDE-x. Silver,
bronze.

Obverse: As precedi-ng, save tliat engraver's naine is in exeire.
Reverse: Hygeia, with serpent upon ber riglit arîn, protects 1y

shield !ieari-ng a cow and infant azaiinst a fl ing demon. Iegend
TRIUM>11 ! GETILGET IST DES SCIIEUSALS LAXGE WUTIL Silver,
bronze, Berlin iron.

Obverse: A child between a rose tree and a rising sun exhibits
its arm; at its feet. a serpent. Legend: DANX DE U GUTIGE X VOBSE-
jiuxo. Exergue: Kruger. Reverse: Within a pearled octago n:
WOIIL TILATIGE EXTDECXUX"G DER SCRIIUTZPOCXEX DflIIED

JX R.Silver.
Obverse: IBust,7 facîng, within pahn branches. Inscription:

EDWARD EXR To left: 11IAMEL ET LECOM.NPTE,. Beneath: 1749
(thie date of Jenner's birth). Reverse: Between laurel branches:
MýEDA-LLE, DE, iRE CLASSE. Inscription: CO-MITE ETA I)E
VÂCCIXNE DU DEP-IRTEMEX-T DU -IoRD. Silver.

Obverse: Like preceding, but bust somewliat towmards the lei
and on pedestal, on the 'base of whicli is the date. Revu se: A
laurel -wreath, beneatlî -whieh: -NEDI:ULLE, DE 2 E CLASSE. F'ield
vacant for naine of recipient.

Obversçe: J3ust upon an oval shield between two femals hiold-
ing over it a cro-n. ]3eneath, an elongated shield upon which iÊs
a cow, to right. Reverse-: Blank. Plaster-of-Paris.

Obrersc: J3nst, clothed, to left. *Upon truncation: (T. R.)
Poole, 1809. No inscription. Rîeverse: Blank. 0f pircs wux
upon eolorless transparent glass. (In Iibrarv cif the Royal
Medical and Chirurgical Society of London.)

LIST Fý PiPLomA.s., Ro-.,oRS, ETC.

Chronological list of diplomas. honors, addresses, presetd
to Jenner, coînpiled from the Appendix to, ]aron's " Life."

Several of these diplomas are in the collection of JTennr relie
f orîned by M, r. Moler.

lI'O0. Februaryv 2Otil. Plyiinouth Dock. sdaress fr.'m Dr.
Trotter and fort.7-four niedica.l officers of the navv, subscribers
to the .Tennerian 'Medal.

Mfay 2QOth. Address of respect and application for iniblued
threads, from the " Phvsician delegated " of the Pepartint de

l'~ota(Cisalpine Bepublic).
16G Thermiidor. Address from the Bureau of the Ntoi

Institute of France, and thanks for the dissertatioli ~iflIl
catedi to theni.

September l4th. Diploma of Fellow of the Roýyal Scîcety ~
Sciences nt Gottinigen.
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1802. riebruary. Certificate pf the success of Vaccine Inocu-
lation, and complimentary address thereupon, from the staff uïe
thie LManchester Inflrmary.

February 2 Oth. Diploma of Fellow of the IPlysical Society
of Guy's ospital.

Fiebruary '25th. Testimonial and address froin the Presidents
and niembers of the above Society.

March 'ith. Dipioma of Feiiow of the Royal Medical, Socicty
of E diuiburgh.

94 V entose. Diploma of Foreign Associate of the M edical
S(ocietv of Paris.

30 Germinal. Officiai address from the Medical Society of
Inidre et Loire.

Mayv 25th. Diploma of Fellow of the Ainericaqn Society of
Arts and Sciences.

July 29th. Officiai letter of respect and congratulation upon
the genieral success of vaccination in rance, from the Central
Coimittee of 'Vaccination.

Agust 1Oth. Letter £rom the Dowager EBinpress 6f riussia,
signed " Marie," and accompanied by a, ring set in diamonds.

2 Messidor. Diploma of Correspondinig Associate of the
Medical Society of Tours.

27 Brumnaire. Appointment of Associate from a Society at
Avignon. 4'

IS03. Mardi 16th. Diploma of Member of the Society of
Medicine at Avignon.

Aigust Ilth. Freedom of the City of ILondon, presented in
a gold biox of the value of 100 guineas. The gold box mentioned

ras sold by -uto onOtbr 8h 93, b:y -Messrs. Pebenham,
Storr and Son. It was described in the catalognie as " A magnifi-
cent I-rtgodpresentation snuff-b)ox., beautifually enamelled,
with the arms of the City of London and other subjects, and
bearingc an interesting inscription, date 1803, il ozs.,il dwt."
The in.sription reads as follows: " Presented to Edward Jenner,
?1LD., ]LI.D., Fi.Pi.S., etc., by the Corporation of London, lili
AUnst, Is03, in the Mayorahty of the. Rigit Hon. Charles

Prie, .Ras a token of their sense of his skill and perseverance
il, tbe dIiscoverýy of and bringing into general use the vaccine
inoculation." In describing, it. as a 'Isnuff-box " the auctioneers
feul int.1 error. At the sale the casket fetched -what it origtinally
COst, 100 guineas. It is now% the property of the Society of Apothe-
caries. The document origrinally contained in the box is in Mr.

Xfcl;scollection of relies.
August is5th. Diploma of F ellow of the Royal 3fedical and

Ec0onmical Societv of Madrid.
August 31st. Diplonua of 'LL.D. from, the Senate of Harvard
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September l4th. Piploina of RonorarýyMember of thce Royil
if1urniane *Society of London.

28 Vendemiaire. Dîploma of Foreign Associate to the School
of Medicine in Paris.

91. Frimaire. Dîploma ýfrom the Society of Medicine, De-
partement, du Gand.

1804. March. Freedom of the City of Dublin.
April 7th. Diploma of Member of the American Phiilo.

sophical Society.
October 31st. Freedom of the City of Edinburgh.
December. Diploma of Fellow of the'. Ixuperial Univerýity

of Wihia.
1806. Mardi 3îst. Diploma of Foreign Associate of the

Rloyal College of Physicians at Stockhiolm.
May 20. Diploma of Eonorary Fellow of tie Royal College

of Physicians at Edînbuirgh.
1807. Marci 5th. Diploma of Ronorary Associate of the

Royal Economical Society of Valencia.
April Ist. Freedom of the Borougi of iverpool.
April 293rd. Diploina of Foreign Associate of tie Royal

Academy of Sciences at Stockholm.
:November Sti. Address of the Five Nations of Indins

assexnbled in Fort George in Upper Canada. With the address
-was sent a beit and string of wamnpum.

1808. Mardi 298th. Diploma of Fellow of the Royal.Acaderny
of Sciences at Mumnich.

May 25th. Diploma of the New Hampshire EIedical Society.
June 2Oth. Diploina, of Corresponding Member of the

National Institute of France in the class of Physical and MIatle-
inatical Sciences:

Septexuber îst. Freedom of the City of Glasgow.
1809. April 2,7th. Freedom of the ]3urghi of Rirkcaldy.
18S10. April 27th. Diploina of Ronora,.rv Member of tho,

Literary and Philosophical Society of M:anchester.
1811. May l3ti and 19th. Diplomna of Foreign Asst~ikte, of

the Imperial Imstitute of France in tie class of Phy'sical ýatd-.
Mathematical Sciences.

1813. Decexnber 3rd. Diploma of Doctor of Medicine of the
-University of Oxford. -This was a great honor to, Jevtner, as
the granting of an Ronorary M.D. by the University is i very
rare occurrence.

1814. July lst. Diploina of the Royal Society of -Medlicine
at Bordeaux.

October 92Oth. Address of the Inhabitants of Brunu, in
Moravia.

1815. January 2Oth. Address of Eouorary Associate of the
Phiysico-Miýedical Society of Erlangen.
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1SQ21. Mardi l6th. Appointrnent of Jfenner as Physician
Bxtaodinryto ll.M. Ring Georgre V.
1822. Auguet 3Oth. Diploma of Foreign Correspondent to

thec ' \edico-Ghirurgical Society of Dei-lin.

VACCINATION AND COMMON SENSE.*

BY T. D). ACLAND, M.D. OXON.,
P'hysiclan ta St. Thomas's Hlospita.

LAiaEs A-.Ç. GENTLEMEX.- great responsibility lias been im.-
posed upon you, that of judgi-ng in what way you will endeavor to
protcù yourselves and your ciidren against sinailpox. It is a
duty whîci you owe to tic great conimunity, of which. ecd one of
jyou is a member, to corne to a rigit decision, and you cannot avoid
the responsibility.

1I eau well believe that, with ail tie conflicting and inaccurate
statements whici are made about vaccination, you must find, it
difficuit to arrive at any sound conclusiïon on the subjeet.

1l thank you for the opportiuni1-y which you have given me of
putting before you somne of the evidence, which lias been sufficient
at ans' rate to convince myseif, that of ail the weaùpons w'hicli have
been devised for fighting smallpox, vaccination is the most efficient
and the least harmfual, and thiat there is absolutely no known sub-
stitute.

IL h.las been maîntained that other means, sucli as sanitation and
quarantine, are more efféctual safeguards against the disease than
vaccination, and that to these is due the diminution in the death-
rate from smnallpox -%hicli lias takcen place during the last century.

As I shal.1.3how you, this diminution in the fatality from small-
pox is in this country mainly in the early -years of life. If it were
due to sanitation, the saine beneficent results ought to be shlown
in ilie death-rate from other diseases whici are rightly considered
as iinfantile disorders. But this is not the case. On the contrary,
aithougli tie share of -inalîpox mortality borne by chuldren (under
five vears of age) dintinished greatly between 1851-iSSO, during
whieh years vaccination -%as made compulsory, tiere is no corre-
spoiding diminution in the share of the deati-rate in chuldren of
the sane age from other infantile disorders, such as measles, scarlet
fever, diplitheria, etc. Tie actual figures are griven in the follow-
in- table, quoted from McV ail, Nw Ili sho-wýs how thec contributions
rniadc by children under five years of age to the total mortality front
eaei disease have altered:

'An nddrcss dclli-crcd at the Annuail àMccti of the Subscribers ta the HIospital Satur-
day l7und at tho Mrp.nsion Rouse on 3larchi 22nd, MD'.
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l'able slzowing thl if th&e Dealh-rate as given at ail Âges be lakeit
as Uni/y, (lien thie Deat7i-rate foir Ghildrei under Pive IFears
of zÂgc wvill bc as follows:

Froen ail causes................................................... 3.0 3.0 2.9sinaWlpox................................................. 1 4.7 4.0 2.miensies.................. .......... .................. 3 (1. 33.
diplitheria.. ................................................. 4.0 4.1 :1.9whooping-COUOI....................... ....................... 7.2 7.2 7.1fevers includiuig typhus, typhoid, and il1.defined).................. 1.5 1.4 1.3diarrhea... ................................................. 4.9) 5.0 (.1

Oalculated fromn pp. 112-114 of the Registrar-General's Supplement ta the Forty-Fifth AnnualReport, I871-S0.

It -will be seen thgt -whilst the proportion of deaths front sniali-
pox contributed by infants lias SQ greatly dirninished, there is no0correspondi:ng diminution in the other infantile disorders men-,tioned, and in two the proportion is actually greater.

It -would seem, then, probable, at any rate, that there must besomte other agency than sanitation at work to account for the dimi-
nution in1 the infantile death-rate fromt smallpox. It lias beensuggested that qnararitine and the isolation of ahl those who have
been exposed to *the infection of smallpox would su-ffice to stay alocal outbreak; but in1 any large cominunity sucli means are in-possible and hopelessly inadequate, and nmst break down as they
did under the very limiteci strain of the local outbreak at ILeicester
iu 18S93; and even if they were adequate, it is difficuit to sec why
the protection should be exerted especially.on the children and not
on the adults, since smaflpox -%as, and now is, amongst the unvac-
cinated, a disease falling with special severity on the earlier vears
of life. There must be some other factors at worîk. I will en-
dea'ror to lay before -you some of the evidence there is to show that
thiis factor is vaccination:

You will hear all kinds of bad things said about vaccination,
of which 1 will tell you a few.

1. It is said that, as vaccinia, and sînallpox are totally dis-
tinct diseases, it is impossible for vaccination to protect against
rnnallpox.

2. That vaccinia is nothi-ng but smallpox artificially trans-
mitted throngh the cow, and that statisties show that not only doecs
vaccrnia not protect agaiîîst smallpox, but that it nctually causes
that disease.

NL\ow, I thinli you will admit, in fact we must ail admit, that
these statements, being diamotricalýly opposed to each other, c-annot
both be true; I -will only, therefore, add a few words of practical
criticism. on ecd of theni.

As to the first stateinent, " That vaccination cannot proteet
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against smallpox because it is a totally distinct disease," every one
who thinks at all will allow that, if it can be shown that vaccination
does in fact afford protection, this objection falls to the ground.

As to the second point, " That vaccination does not protect
against smallpox, but actually causes the disease," I can speak with
some confidence, since for seven years I was medical officer to the
Royal Commission on Vaccination, and -was engaged in making in-
quiries.into vaccinal injuries throughout the length and breadth of
tlie kiigdcm. During that period many millons of vaccinations
were performed, and I have never seen or heard of an authentic
case of small-pox resulting from vaccination in this country.

3. There is still a third objection which is frequently urged
against vaccination, namely, that the harm done by it and the risks
which it involves are so great that there is no justification for the
practice productive only of evil and powerless for good.

If you will have patience with me, I will endeavor to show you
how very far from the truth both these statements are. Before
doing so, however, I should like to say that we kiow, even if ail
goes well, that a vaccinated child suffers something, and is an in-
creased care and anxiety to an often overworked mother. No one
can sympathize more than I do with the trouble and distress which
may thus come to mother and child through the second week of
even a normal vaccination. Sometimes, when all does not go well
-when there is inflammation of the arm, or ulceration of the
pocks-the burden thus imposed -on the mother is heavier, and the
suffering to the child is greater, and in some few instances the in-
jury may be severe. It cannot be denied that in the case of a
working man such trouble in the house may be a serious one, and
it must be looked upon as a sacrifice, which he is asked to make
for the good of the State as well as for the good of his child.

To return to the consideration of vaccinal injuries. Calcu-
lating from the cases which were brought under the notice of the
Royal Commission c i vaccination during the years 1889-96, and
froin the cases inquired into during 1888-91 by the Local Govern-
ment Board, it would appear that there was death or serious injury
in one case in about 14,000 primary vaccinations. You may say
that even this amount of harn ought not to be, and the fact that
it does occur is a powerful argmnent against vaccination. Before
accepting this conclusion you must take into consideration that
more than half (57.6 per cent.) of these cases resulted from pre-
ventable causes-that is, from one or other of the various forms of
inflammation. Further, when you consider the ease with which
the vaccine pocks may be injured, rubbed, or fouled, and when
you consider the terrible conditions under which, unfortunately,
thousands of our fellow working men have to live, it is hardly to
be wondered at that -an open wound like vaccination does some-
times go wrong.
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Ail things occasîonally go wrong in this imperfect world, and
wherever you turn you will find a certain aniont of penalty lias
to be paict for everything -me have, however valuable and beneficent
it may be.. Gas explosions, railway accidents, shipwrecks, fires,
ail contribute something to the sorrow and .sufering of the world,
yet no one in his senses would gîve up gas, or railways, or slips, or
bouses because some injury is caused and some lives are lost by
their use, Surely it is a question of degree. It is no use in the
presence of an enemy discarding a weapon because you fear it may
not; be absolutely free from danger to yourseif, unless or ,.mtil you
have something better to substitute for it. In the case of smallpox
there is no substitute, and if you discard vaccination you are left
defenceless and -wîthout any protection buti fligît; in tIe presence
of a relentless foc. It cannot.even be pretended that the practice
of vaccination hinders the adoption of every other useful means
of combating smallpox.

W'hen flrst I began to consider these questions seriously, I cast
about for somnething with. -vhich the risk caused by vaccination
(inflnitesimaily small thougli it really is) might, fairly be com-
pared, and I came to the. conclusion that thc use of anesthetics
(dhloroforni and ether) was on the whole the greatest blessing
-vhidh my profession had ever been able to confer on suifering man-
kind. _Now, as you are ail aware, a certain number of deaths
occur evcry year tîirougli the use of anesthetics; this is quite un-
avoidable. The percentage nuinber of dcaths from chloroforu
is nearly seven. times as great as tlait from the complications or
accidents of vaccination. The deaths from ether are considerably
fewer than froni chloroformn, but, even so, the total directly trace-
able to ancsthetics is consîderably greater than that resulting from
vaccination.

It is intercsting to compare the nuinbers of vaccinal injuries
witl the fatality froni smallpox (even in a mild epidemie) where
the practice of vaccination lia,- been allo-wecl to lapse. In
Eeicester, during the outbreak of 1891-92, 100 unvaccinated chl-
dren were attacked, of wlom 12 died. Tlîus 'in tlîis community
(wîth an unvaccinated child population), with iàl the boasted sa-fe-
gruards of isolation and sanitation, as mariy children died f rom
smailpox as, according to the calculation given above, might. bc
estimatcd to die or to suifer froni serions injury amongst a like
number of cbildren (100) in 1,680 years, or in about- 169,908 vac-
cinations.. During thlis saine epidendo only two vaccinated chl-
dren under feu years of age were attaced by smalp-ox, neitler of
whom, died.

In a severe epidemie, such as that at Gloucester (1895-96)y
no feNver flian 2,79 unvaccinated. children -under ton years of age
died ont of 680 attackcd (41 per cent.). Sudh fatality would not
occur ini less than flirec nilion primar;y vaccinations, and a very
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littIe calculatic• will show that the risk of a faital issue amongst
tlxse attacked was just 6,0MO times as gr-cat as froiu vaccination.Comment is ulnecessary, but the facts are deserving of serious

s'l.T.hey seem to me to show quite clearly that, aithougli there
is a certain amount of risk in vaccination, the risk is so small thatit is one which should be readily faced if it can be shown thatvaccination is for the good of the individual and for the -borieflt oftlie State. A great deal lias been written and said about thesc*:xous ni-v ture of the risks, but they are in fact very small, and are
mch as the members of my ow-n profession readily incur for them-selves, their wives, and their children, for thougli they know them
beiter than anyoae, else can know them, they judge them, to be, astliey are, insignificant as compared with rislks of smallpox.

à t is the dutv of every onie of us, as far as in us lies, to prevent
oui-selves from, becomirog the centres of infection. As you are the'judges in thîs case, and have to decide for yourselves -vhether vac-
cination is capMable of affording protection against smallpox, it isonlv riglit that you should consider the credibility of the wîtnesses
wvho bring forward their evidence for or against the practice.
Every one will, I think, allow that if they want a good pair of
boots they should go to a bootmaker, and if they want a good loaf
of bread they should go to the baker; and similarly it miglit be ex-
pectcd that those wào wish to leain about smallpox and its preven-
tion -%vould be wise mo go to those iikely to possess -the most accurate
Inowledge of the disease, namely, those who have spent their lives
in the practical study of smallpox.

You 'will flnd that the unanimity of opinion expressed by those
wh1o have so spent their lives as to the effect of vaccination is very
striking, and that those who are opposed to vaccination are, almost
Nvithout exception, those who have no very practical acquaintance
with smallpox. There are armchair generals even in medicine,
who prefer to sit at home and deal out what they consider destruc-
tive criticism fo those whý,Io are in the midst of the fight rather than
t<> be up and doing something for the good of the individual and
the welfare of the community.

Oleans whtic7b rnig7î1 be adopted foi, Deciding the Question~ as Io
wltet7ber-, and if .so to what extent, Vaccination protects against
Smallpox.
The question a.5 to whether or lot vaccination protects agaiinstsni~allpox, and if so in -%hat; degyree, may be approached in various

1. )3y vaccinating fiî'st, and inoculating with sinailpox after-
wards, a test which canniot, of course, be mnade in the present day,
but I shaîl refer to this again. Y

9. By observing the effect of vaccination on particular groups
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of persons exposeci to the contagion of smnallpox under more or less
similar conditions.

3. ]3y observing the comparative frequency with w'%hich small-
pox attacks the viccina,,ted and unvaccinated in large commuiiities,
the degree of the severity of the attaëc in ecd of these classes, and
the resulting death-rate.

4. 33y observing the eifect of vaccination upon the geat whieh
smallpox-is most prevalent amongst those -who have been vaccinated
in infancy, and axnong those who have not.

May I here, in parenthesis, say what I mean by vaccinated,
1 mean efflciently vaccinated. It is well lImown that vaccination
in infancy gives its iuost efféctive protection only for a certain
n-amber of years. It is necessary to bear this in mmnd, since there
are many fallacies based on statements made to the effect that in
adult life more vaccinated than uuvaccinated persons suifer froîn
smallpoxy. This statement is one of those falsehoods masquerading
iii the guise of truth, which, as I shahl show later on, has but littie
justification, since a child -vaccinated in infa-ncy, although, in fact,
vaccinated, does flot continue to benefit to any large extent from
"the vaccination after froni seven to ten years; and as regards lia-
bility to attack from smallpox, insensibly approximates to thie
condition of those who have not been vaccinated.

1. The method of testing the efflcacy of vaccination by the sub-
sequent inoculation of snaallpo.x is, of course, now out of the ques-
tion, since inoculation is forbidden by law; but it was frequently
adopted by Jenner, -who, in 1801, wrote " that upwards of 6,000
persons had been inoculated -with the virus of cow-pox, and that
thie far greater part of thom. lias since been inocvýated with that of
smallpox, and e-xposed to its infection in every rational, way that
could be devised, but without effect." This wvas, at any rate, fin
experimental inquiry on a sufficiently large pcale, and, even if thie
problem was not capable of being finally solved in this manner, wlvs
sufficient; to convince bis contemporaries of the efficacy of vaccina-
tion.

2. The second method of attempting to, estimate the utility or-
the reverse of vaccination is to study its effect upon limited com-
niunities living under approximately the sanie conditions. There
cannot bc any better illustration than the experience of the staffs
of the varions smallpox hospitals.

Thley are as follow'-,s:
In Ilighgate Smallpox Hfospital, froni 1[836 to 1896-a period

of nod less than sixty years-one case of smallpox, and one only,
oecurred amoný the hospital staff, and he was the gardener, least
exposed to infection, but not revaccinated. During the years
1883-1L896 there were 137 nurses and attendar- employed; 30 of
these had previously had smallpox, but noue of the others had siif-
fered froir the disease.

2 7 2
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.At the Sheffield liospitals the staffs numbereci 1413; of SO who
were revaccinated as aduits, flot one contracted smallpox, whilst 0f

u~ who had iaot been vaccinated, six suffered froi ernali«pox, as
did one other who wvas flot successfully revaccinated ufibil lie w'as
sicklening from the disease.

At Warrington, iloierton,' and Fulliam, the experieuce lias
been similar, 1 wli. not -%veary you with. the details of these; it
would flot serve any useful purpose, since they merely confirni thé
concilusion that even the nurses, who are exposed to a concentrated
forni of infection, sucli as probably we neyer have to, encounter,
eau be and are protected against smallpox by the simple expedient
of revaccination.

To corne down to quite recent experience. During the third
week in February of th.is year a statement appeared in the daily
press to the effeet that out of a staff of 43 nurses eniployed ini the
Mile End Jnfirmary, 35 were revaccinated, and have not suffe4red
froni smallpo.x, whilst of the other eiglit who were not revaccînated
seven liad already contracted the disease.

Sucli a statenient -was not likely to be acepted withouit crîticism
and challenge, and, thinking it would be a good test case to put
before you froi the practical and common-sense point of view%,
I inquired into tlie facts, and 1 amn sure that I may tender in your
nanie, as wvell as nay own, oui best thanlis to Dr. Rarley Brooks,
the medical officer of the infirniary, for the great a-rnoLrnt of trouble
which lie lias taken to reply fully to, xy inquiries.

The facts are as follows:
Early in January, 1902, there were forty nurses and two

matrons on the staff of the M[iie End Infirrnary, and one nurse on
sick leave, a total of forty-three; not oue of thein had iad sinalîpox
previously; of these thirty-one liad been revaccinated at various
dates up to two years before th,, outhreakl. Four -were revaccin-
ated ou Jauuary 2Sth and 9,9th (two of them, nnsuccessfully).
'None of these 35 contractecl srnallpox. 0f the rernaining eight,
one was away on sick leave, leaving seven, wio, ail suffered freinL
sinalipox. 0f these, tliree were net revaccinated, and the remain-
iiig four ahl sickzened -with sinalîpox in two days (two cases), tliree
days, and six days respectively after vaccination. Thus these four
eases were incubating smallpox at the turne they were revaccinated,
îind thougli it rnay not be strictly correct to, say that noue of the
i-.,ccinated cases suffered from. srnallpox, it is certain that noue of
the cases who -'ere revacciuated before infection contracted the
liqease, and ail the cases who siiffered fromi sinalpox were either

wu vaccinated or revaccîuated only during the incubation period
()f the disease.

I inay say here that vaccination within a short turne after ex-
posure to, the infection of srnallpox rnay be of some use in mitigat-
iiig the attack, buit that if delayed until the incubation period is
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advanced it may be expected to, exercise littie or no influence oil
the resuit.

-à siinilar and very striking object lesson rnay be learned frorn
the records of the sniallpox hospitals of the Metropolitan Asylurn
Board.

During the year 1901. aniongst the patients admîtted to thesehospitals i'ere twenty-cne persons -wlo had been ernployed in disin-
fecting work; not o-ie of these had been revaceinated since infancy.
I have made careful inquiries, and I amn inforrnid thi4,t not a single
person, engaged in -%ork similar to, that of the tiventy-one persus
mie-itioned above, who had been properly revaccinated, is known
to have been admitted during this period (1901). And further,
that no officiai of the Board, ail of wvhom, were revaccinated when
they conimence their work, had suffered frorn srnallpox during the
year 1901.

Xine other cases were admi Led to the Board's hospitals suifer-
ing from smallpox contracted iii the discliarge of their dutù<es a1s
sanitary inspectors, dustmen, andi undertakers; of these, five had
not been revaccinated, one was said to have been revaccinated for#
and one nineteen years ago, and one without success four years ago.

I'urther, during sixteen years, 1884--1900, more than 2,00vj
persons have been employeci in the smallpox hospitals of the
Metropolitan Asylurns Board; of thlis largre nuber-some few of
-whonm, no duubt: . were protecteci by a previous attack---only seven-
teen contractedI srnallpox, though constantly exposed to infection.
0f these, four are known to have escaped revaccination, and the
rernaining thirteen are knoýNm to have been revaccinated after lia-
ing been exposed to, infection. ' From. the dates at whiî--h the eruI,
tion appeared ini these cases it is practically certain that every o'ie
of thern had contracted, srnallpox before their revaccination. could
possibly have taken effeet. Lastly, flot oneC of the staffs of tbe
hospital ships hias ever died of srnallpox, and flot one lias ever siif-
fered from the disease for the last eight years (1893-1901L).

During twenty years (1881-1901) the Board's ambulance sr
vice lias employed over 1,9,50 persons; of these, four have coit-
tracted smaflpox, one was unvaccinated and died, one had been iiii-
successfully -accfrmatcd and died, two had been duly revacciniatu'l,
they botli recovered.

These are remarkable facts, and do flot seem to me to justity
any other coniclusion than that these persons, constantly exposctl to
infection ini a virulent forrn, were protected by the disease flot ".-
sanitation, not býy isolation, flot by any of the various remediIS
-which have been sugygested, but solely by efficient vaccination l
revacciflationi sucli as is open to every one to obtain.-British 3~1
cal Journal.
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BAD NAUIEI.

Tili- i irst season at B3ad NL\aulin Springs has been a marked
suc'*"xSs, due to, the wonderfully healing.power of the Springs themi-

se'~,the natural beauties of the surroundrngs, and from the world-
ile reputation of the Bathi itself. The Baths have had, during

th. past, yea-., a distinguiished patronage from ail parts of the world,
especially from xiterica, gilving the Bath an international position
not to be found in any other.

Thie grand ducal management expends upon the maintenance of
all(lepartlnents,thedrinking cgprings, the Kursaal, thepark, the seven

bathlhouses -,ith their elegant cabinets, the promenades, the tennis
andi playgrounds, exceeding great care, which lias always received
thie fullest recognition from and patronage of the guests.

The celebrated Karlsbrunn, newly inclosed in elegant quarters,
is again in use. The greatest convenience for ail patients
now lies in the fat that the long wait for the preparation
of the bath, which. ýwis in former years considered the greatest
trial, lias now entirely ceased.

This is on account of~ the new piping and other technical
improvements in regard to the conduction of the water. The
waters give jE. large ainount of carbonie acid and are at a considerably
higher temperature than formerly. The different *forms of baths
are the Sol, Thermal, Thermal-strom, Sprudei, a-ad Sprudel-strom.
Tile latter is wvell-known to be a healing, factor of peculiar -%'i
not possessed by any other. There lias been added this season tune
Tlhet nal-sprudel bath, which hms at once become very popular with
the, physicians.

Thile grand ducal Kurdirector hai undertaken in the fullest
rnanner jto provide for th-- entertainment oï the gucsts by arranging
for frequent concerts, operas, etc.

Finally, a false report which lias been spread abroad must be
contradicted. N-auheini is not an expensive place; hoteis and ]odging
h'ises are so, numerous and so va.ried that everyone eau bc accom-
miodated comfortably according to, his purse.

Dit. W. RP. VN corner Gerrard and Ohurcli Streets, lias
Cle-ided to relinquishi generai practice and will froin this date
devote his tîme to consultation -%vork.

D.R. CÂPELMERs lias this sunîmer added a new wiÇing
tc, Mis Privato Hospital for iXervous Diseases at Deer Park. This
acl'ition runs west from. the main building, and adds mudli to -ý.he
al-pearance of the place besides providing lhe increased roo-n.

r1 drdnecessary the growth of this important work.
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Troceedings of So cieties.',

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

T=- tliirty-fiftli annual meetingy. of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion was held in the City. of Montreal on the lOth, l7th and 1Sth
of September, under the Presidencys of Dr. Francis J. Shephierd.

.As an evidence of the great success which attended this mneeting,
the fict that more physicians registered on the flrst dayý thau at
any other previous meeting, speaks v-olumes.

At the. morningr general session of the first day a resolution of
regret at the recent death of Professor Virchiow, which w-as at the
saine time one of appreciation. for the great work of this eminent
pathologise, w-as proposed by 1'rofessor Adami, 5seccnded 1,v- Dr.
Gardner, M1ontreal, and carried unanimouss'.

The meetingr divided into sections, Dr. MePhiedran, Tarcnto,
takingr the chair at the Medicai Section, w-hile Dr. O. M3. .T-e.ues,
Victoria, B.C., looked after the Surýgical Section.

JIRSTDA3-30l16SSI .

-MEnî.I. SEÇTIO.
Living Case, Splcnic Anhcia.-Dr. H. A. I.afieur,Mntel

presented. a patient a nman in ]middle life. There -%vas a tuinior,
a movabie mass about niidwav«v betweeu the i"wer ribs on the 1ledi
side and the crest of the ilium, with pulsatin, but not e.xpansile,ý
over thec tumor. The first blocid count, muade in -March, shl':>ved
'45 per cent. hemoglol'in, tlie red corpuseles 5,000,000: the wliite-
(;,400. A- blood counlt w-as made agrain (,» the~ 15thSpeïbr
190-2; showcd 4,000,000. and 1,900 re-speciively. The, iiumo(r
changeý-d accordinlg to degrec andi distension of the storàiach.
There w-as absence cof moi-ilirs-.

Dr. Osier referred tce the difficultv and the lack of cxnil-!ctti
ynbi- in diagnosin g thi& case and (-f efflarged. spleen i ting

offen ciinicallv mnistaken for somet1îingr eisc. This -as, just --aie
cf those cases in whicli the, diagoisis w-as mnore surgical iliarn
clinicil

Snic Furthlir Pizlzis in the Trca(menf of T.cccoi.
Dr. J. R. Elliott of the Gravenhurst Sanattrinim. c.,ntril';îte-d
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this 1)aper. At a meeting of this Association in Toronto ini IS99
E: it<iort wvas made upon 155 cases of pulmonary tubpeulosis
under Sanatorium treatment. This paper is a further contribution
ecvr'ingi some 400 additional cases treated duri-ng the past three
yc-ars. The nomenclature used in the classifi-ation of discliarged
patients is that adopted by Trudeau: IlApparently Cured ;"
"DI-ease Ai-rested ;" " Mucli Improv-ed;" IlStationary,*" and

flve years' experience lias shown that ahnost ail of the patients
disdiharg,(ed Ilapparently cured " reniain perfectly well--of those
-with "ldisease, arrested" 7> any have progressed to good health at
liowie by folloiving the miles of life learned at the sanatorium,
rene-wed activitý- of the disease, wlien ocurc aiç ben as
a mule due to unfavorable surroundings, or the necessitv of again
talking up unsuitabie work.

Not the least important part of the -work of a sanatorium is
is educative influence. Eacli patient who, metumus home is a
te.acher of the value and importance of a hygienic life, to those
whc> wish to retain their health, as well as thosa who are not strong.

Expemience is demonstratingr the immense amount of influence
for good which mesults fromn a properly equipped and conductedl
,ýanatorium. It is unfortunate that there are flot more of them.
It is hoped that the attention of our philanthrxopists -wili ho drawn

totecying need of sucli iustituions and that ere longr we sa
have a number of them. in the varions provinces of Canada.

Dr. Osier congratulated Dr. ?Efliott on the proinising resuits
wvhich ho lias obtained. Two important points should be kcept well
in mmid: First, earl'r dia.gnosis, and, second, getting pýatient assoûn as Possible under proper professinlcnrl

Dr. T. Walker, St. John, NBreferred to the control the
plivsician in the sanatorium hiad over the patient

Dr. John Fergruson, Toronto, spoke of the positive advances
Iiat have been made alonc- the lino of the cumabilitv of puhuonaryv
tl'(reLllosis.

Dr. MciPhedrau, Toronto, emphasized. training patients how
to (--.ie for themselves nt home. Ho believes. to>o, that it is true,
that the neighiborhoods of sanatoria are alw.ayz, areas where tuber-
czak-is is ahva'vs diminishing.

Pluiyas A&ssocîa fed wil7& Ttiberciulo.ýi.s.-Dm. John ITunter,
Torcinto , read this paper. He. first referred to the manner in
which bacifli re.ached the visceral and parietai pleure throughi the

sl-Pleural, 'b:.>nehial or tracheai lyinphatic glands, and fromn the
coricai inediastinal and peritoneal lymliatie; also fron-i the
tonl-ils. In arriving, at a diagnosis of Pleuris':Y, a vigilant search
shct--I1d be. made for a possible tuberc.ulous ori.gixi. One shouîld
Dot always consider the outlook gloomy, as wvith proiierly carrie'I
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out treatment, the progress is mucli more favorable than in pulb
moiiary tuberculosis. In at least two-thirds of tubercular pleurisy
iis a curable affection. The rapidity of the fllling of the pleural

ci:-'ity is especially charact--ristie of tubercular cases.
Dwelling upon treatment during convalescence, deep breath-

.ing shoulci be practised very assiduaously, and inflation mith
rubber bags is a valuable exercise. Then change to, a suitable
climate should be insisted on if the progress towards recovery b.,
retarded.

Clinical «Yoies on l3lood Presszire in Diseased Condilions.-
Dr. A. E. Orr, Montreal. A. Gortner's tonometer was shiown
and the manner of its use'demonstrated. riour hundred patients
at the Royal Victoria H~ospital, Montreal, were experimented on.
he normal pressure -wa,ýs found to be 110 to 120. Seventy cases

of typhoid fever were recorded in different stages, showingr an
average blood pressure of 104.5 mmr. It was highest, but stili
sub-normal,. in the flrst week. There was only one death, Nvhicli
took place in a man of thirty-flve years, when pressure was 105
on the tentl day, 110 on the twenty-flrst day; then three
hemorrhages, and on the twenty-fourtli day a fatal hemorriage.

A largre proportion of these had cold batlis or cold sponging.
.Nineteen cases of chronic, nepliritis were recorded. 0f tliis
group the highest -was 2,60; average 2908.5. 0f acute nephritis
there were seven cases; only thr-ee of these showed higli pressure.
0f arterio-sclerosis twenty-seven cases «were recorded; highest 110,
sixteen being 150 and over; faix from 130 to 145; three from
110 to 125; four sub-normal. The highest was ini a mn of
sevenity-two; glycosuria, no albumen.

Valvular disease of hea.rt, forty-eight, cases. including, eleven
cases of mitral regurgitation. bn mitral îstenosis eight cases were
recorcled, six being normal. Mitral stenosis -with mitral regurgi-
tation, fourteen cases. Eleven had practically normal tension.
Aortic insufficieucy, thice cases. Myocarditis, four cases; one
man aged sixty havitig pressure of 80. Rypertrophy and dilata-
tion of heart of unknown, causztion, two cases, 120 and 11Ù.
respectively. There were eigrhteen cases -with'acute lobar pneu-
monia, witli an average for the series of 92.7; onlY one death.
?leurisy, sixteen cases. 3-L'eur,,asthenia, eighteen, cases; thirteen
having normal pressu-ri, thre8 from. 135 to 140; one of 160. Ini
malignant disease, canc2er of viscera, there were no high readings.,
.knemia, six cases, ail being normal. Addison's disease, boti in
early stage; both noral. Purpura hemorrhagica', one case;
normal. Puerperal septicemia, one prolonged case, ending7 in
recovery, had extremely low blood count, 930,900; above normal.
One gaîl bladder case with suppuration-a blood pressure of
only 50 ten days before death.
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One lead poisoiiing; three of jaundice; one of tubercular
nieniingitis; two of diabetes; two of exýophthahnic goitre; eight ofacuite articular rheuimatism,. heart not affeeted; chronie articular
yheumnatism, four cases, ail normal; gonorrheal rheumatisin, eightcases, six nor-mal; rheumatoid arthritis, sixteen cases, six normal;
gout. four cases.

Thero, was one case of hemiplegia and fourteen of tabes dor-salis, cIeven normal pressure; cerebral tumor, eight cases; generaiparalysis of insane, one case; ririedreich's ataxia, one witb. aibu-mnuria, 140; one acute ascending paralysis, 140; two cases ticdoloureux, one 130 during the attack. There -was one case ofepideinie influenza and thirty-si-x miscellaneous cases.
In discussing this paper, Dr. Osier considered it to be thebest contributed article on the subjeet.
On, the Technique of 1?ecor-diing the Venous PuIse.-Dr. W. S.Morrow, Montreal, gave a practical, demonstration on the black-board and presented a living subject on this topie.

SUICXAL SEcTIoN.
A npulation of the Upper Ext remity for Sar-coma of theShiouder Joint, Li ving 'ase.-By Dr. J. Alex. Rutchison, Mont-xeal. The patient-a young -woman-presented by Dr. Hutchi-son, gave a history of previous injuiry to thie shioulder,, followedby the development of a growth in the head of the huinerus ;accoxnpanied by intense pain. An X-ray of the parts -revealed

tlic presence of a large growth which invaded the joint, and i.-volved the scapula. The patient was ini an extremely iinsatis-faccory condition for operation, and presented evidences of marked
cardiac disease. The incision extended frorn the rniddle of theelaviele in front down over the pectoral regions to the lower partof aSilla, and behind, passed over the scapula don to mneet the
iterior incision.

After sAvering the mniddle of the clavicle, the great vesselswvere ligated, the brachXial nerves divided higli up, the muscles
divided and the scapula freed from. its attacliments. There, was
littie heraorrhage, çmd the -wound healed readily. Microscopie
examination of the growth showed it to be a mixed spindle-and
'rounid--cel1ed,. myeloid sarcoina.

ýA Fatai Case of ,Secondary Hemnorrhage Four' Days Follow-
13ég the RZem-ova7, of .4denoids.-By Dr. ?erry G. Goldsmith,>e]eville, Ont. This paper deals with the case of a child oper-ated on by Dr. Goldsmith for obstructive deafness due to enlarged
faucial tonsils. The operation was flot unusual, and the conditionOf the patient, on the secondand third da-r after the operation,
'WPs apparently satisfactory; on the Souxth ceay, howe-v2r, repeated
aiid alarming' atta1-s of hernorrhage set in, resulting fatally iii a
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few hours. There was no history of heniophulia. The patient
was under the care of the f amily physiciaùi at the time of death,
and as no post-.nortem. could L-3 obtaîned, the cause of the
hemorrhage remainied unknown.

Occlusion of Posterior N2aris.-By iDr. H. D. Hlamiltou,
M\ontreal. The patient was a young mnan, aged seventeen, wlio
complained of constant discliarge, from riglit naris, witli comI)lete
obstruction of the sanie side. Duration of the condition, abouit
w'elve months, On examination, the patient presenteci a complete

bony partition occluding the rigit, side. Famuily and personal
history was negative. Treatment: The bony wall was perforated
ond the opening further enlarged b-y graduateci bougies.

On the Use of the Subcutaneows In 'jections of Para/fin for
Correcting Deformities of the Nose.-By Dr. G. Griimner, 'Mont-
real. Dr. Griminer spoke briefly of various other deformities
wvhich had been corrected in this manner. In the preparation of
the paraffin, it is first sterilized by subjecting it tL-o higli tempera-
ture. It is then injected by means of a sterilized syringe. 'in the
case of the nose, the inner canthi of the eyes sliould be protected
from the spreading of the paraffin by firin pressure applied

tthe sides of the nose by an assistant's fingers. Mfter injection,
the parts are molded by the operator as required.

.After treatmnent: Collodion is to be applied to the needie
puncture, and cold compresses: to control edema of the nose and
eyelids.

Some, possible dangers froni the treatment are, paraifin
embolism, and necrosis of the skin over the parts.

Dr. Grininer exhibited two patients successfully treated ini
this manner; also two rabbits which had been subjected to simila'r
injections.

The Telepl&onic Pro perties of ihte Inflamned Abdomzen; a Sign
not Tlherto Described, Due to Paralysis of ihte Bowcl iii l'er-
lonitiç-B-y Dr. Geo. A. ?Q2ters, Toronto. In auscultating the
abdomen witli a view to ascertainingr whether there was paralyýsis
of the bowel in cases of appendicitis, t.yphoid perforations., traul
miatism, and other conditions which stand in a causative riatiofl
to peritonitis, Dr. Peters has observed that where the girglingz
sounds due te the passage of gas and liquid in the bowpl are
absent froni paralysis, the heart sounds are invariably very plainl-Y
present over the -whole abdomen. In intense cases, -piiticul.Y
in chil dren, bc4h inspiratory and expiratory breath sounds ilay b'.
heard. Dr. Peters' explanation of the phenomena is, unlike the3
liea1lhy bo-,el-%whe:-e the gas is retained in certain well deffned
and circumscribed compartments, eachi constituting a camllClte
retainer in itself, with vital walls possessing a muscular tonicitY
uinder nervous control-the paralysed bowel, by reason o~f iti
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flaceJc andi atonie. condition, permits an eniechange ini the
disposition of the contained gas; the entire distended abdomen
becomes, practically and acoustically considered, a continuons
colunm of air or gas,, of the precise principle. of the stethoseope.
The effeet of this is further heîghtened by the ri*cid abdominal
wall, which acts as a sounding-boai'd. The prognostic significance
-would seem. to indicate an unfavorable termination in those
cases where the sign iEr very well marked in cases of septic origin.

.:1 Case of Pila riasis in, 3f an C'ured by Opei-aiion.-By Dr.
A. ?rimrose, Toronto. A man £rom, the West Indies suffering
froma lympli scrotum presented himself for treatment and gave
a history of attacks of fever -wichl suggested the presence of
filaria. On exaxuination of the blood one found the embryos
present in large numbers. T-he embryo filarite were found in
large numbers at niglit, but disappeared frcm the blood during
tlie day. An operation, was performed and a large portion of the
scrotum removed. The excised tissue -%as carefully exa- -nerl
by teasing it in sait solution, and a parent worm was disc., red
and removed alive. This proved to be u female, and it wças sub-
sequently 6ixed and mounteci i aL suitable manner for microscopic
examination. Subsequent te the operation the filaria embryQs
entirely disappeared from the blood, and the inference was that
the parent producing the embryos had been removed by operation.

Thc parent worm wos afterwards carefully studied by Dr. J.
H. Elliott, M.D., Toronto, (late of the Malaria, Expedition to,

ierafrom Liverpool School of Tropical Meiieand a
report of lis investigations with drawings of the 'worm formed -i
part of the paper as conmnnicated by Dr. Prixurose.

FIWf DAY.-ÂFTEROON SE~SSION.

.1.ddress in Siir-qèry-Thbe Contfributiori of rateology to ,Sur-
çer.-By Dr. Tohn Stewart, Hflalifax, --'.S. Owing to the
unavoidable absence of Dr. Stewart, this paper w"-s read by Dr.
T. W. St.irling, Montreai. In lis able address Dr. Stewar4
in convrnencing, compared the struggles -f the carly surgeons
for a e-cientifie knowledge of tfi ýr craft to the daring exploits
of die early nýavigators of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries
-a p arallel not aitoge ther fanciful mighit be drawn between
tho;i pioneers of ocean travel and thec earlly miasters of our eraft.
Tb(, ' worked on two lines: the long, weary, and often fallacions

orc f empiricisin, and the ample,, but often disconnected road
con,,trncted by those whose chief aixu was, iii the wxorda of him.
çvho led the vangruard, to Cistndy and scarcli ont the secrets of
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daThe first advance came wvitli the anatomist, Vesaius, Iland
day da,,wned with William Harvey, the Columbus of modern

mnedicine," whell lie instituted tlie application of experimntal
miethods to biological ques;tions.

ri nally came John Ilunter, IlThe Father of Scientifie Sur-
gery,"; of whom Bilrotli says: IlFi-om the time of Hunter to the
present,, English surgery lias had something of grandeur and style
about it."

But a great advance came from the stiidy of plant lîfe, and the
researches of Schwann and Selileiden pavei. the way for tlic
cellular patliology of Virchow, tlie basis of our present systemi of
patliology. IlAnd," said, Dr. Stewart, "a,. sliadow falîs upon us
gathered liere, as we, realize that tlie veteran master, the undis-
puted leader of patliological tliought and progress for over fifty
years, lias f allen, a.nd we unite in the desire to lay our spray of
cypress on the tomb of him, iom we all considered the greatest
German of our time."l

While with ail these new acquisitions the pathologist went on
his way re.joicing, the surgeon still lingered witli anxious xuind
and lieavy liear-t, for the question of questions to himi was still
unanswerod,:-tlie lieali-ng of wounds wasu the enigmia of surgery.

By the close of the eigliteenth centurýy many scientifie workers
were satisfied thc solution of this problemn lay in t'ne existence
of pathogenie microbes; but it was reserved for Sdlionlein to
prove in 1839 tliat tinea was due to the growtli of a f ungus. Later
came Davaîne and Chaveau, witli their demonstration of the
bacillus of anthrax.

And linally came Lister, Iland," said Dr. Stewart, "ltlie dark
hiernisphere rolled in one grand movement from its age-lonig
penun.,bra into' noon-day. Surgery, modern surgery, was born.
lu the chronology of our craft, time is divided into before 9,nd

Lister, Jike llunter,, united in himself tlic pathologist and
the surgeon, and, li-ke him, worked on tlie lines of experliniental
patlioloy.

Presidnt>.'s .dddress.-On tIe evening of tIc flrst in tlie A~rts
Museum Dr. Francis J. Shepherd,, of M ontreal, delivered the
Amiual Presidential Address. After wclcoming t±-e memhers,
Dr. Shepherd spoke of thc Dominion Registration Bill, whichi
lad been se ably pushed, tlrough, in face of many obstacles,
by Dr. T. G. Roddick, aud expressed the hope that no one province
wvould decline to act, in accord witl tIe almost universal desire
Io sec tlie bill flnaily made law. After a brief resume of medical
progrcss, tlie speaker cntered a protest against the freedom with
whicî sýyphilitics are ailowed f0 mi-ngle witli tIe commnmityv at
large, oftcn causing tIc innocent to suifer more flan thc gnuiltY.
"It is timiý," said Dr.- Sheplierd, "I -at the profession took this
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suhje('t up and educated t'he public to a better knowledge of sani-
tary lawvs." 1Passing on to the subject of modern laboratory
teaeliingz, the President said,, after referriug to the large sums of
xnuney that have been spent on the erection and ej.±dowiûent; of
iabtora.tories for the encouragement of researchi w'ork, " One danger
of tbis great multiplication of laboratories is that it induces mien
to l)ilrsue original investigation who have not the true scientific
epirit, and who are utterly unfit for such -worlc. ihey frequently
collect and publish a mass of useless and widigested mnaterial
.and therefrom draw inaccurate conclusions. Ail this wiil not
redouncl to thE> credît of medical science. rut," continued IDr.
Shiepherd, C< I do not «%i,,h] it to be inferreci that 1t amn opposed
to the addition of modern laboratories to our medical schools,
fliey are ail necessary, but they must not supplant othler work
quite as important to a man who wishes to become a practicing
physician or surgeon. Again, -we must remexnber that the
millenniuxn will not be brouglit about by laboratories, nor will al
scientific problems be solved by them. There is one laboratory
which is not so much frequented now as when I -was a student, I
refer to the hospital wvards. Students, while perhaps more scien-
tiic-I say scientiflc because nowadays every one wlio spends
muc'h of his tiine getting a scientiflc training--I may
say that students, -while perhaps more scientific (micro-
scopical and mechanical), have not the intimate; personal
k-nowledge of disease which, continucd observation at the bedside
gives them, so that when started in some out-of-the-way place
wvitbout their scientific machinery, they are like fishi out of water.
Lt may soon be that they will not be able to diagnose a fracture
without the X-rays, tuberculosis without get.ting bacilli in the
sputum, and so on without end. Studeuts are not taught; t()
observe so, acCurately the evident symptoms of disease, and, as
1 say, are becoming, more mechanics who need an armamentarium,

.hc ny a great hospital or university can possess, to malze an
accurate diagnosis of an ordinary disease, the higlier and more
mntellectual means of drawing conclusions by inductive reasoning
are almost neglectird. Mmnd you, I do not -%vish to disparage
lioratory teaching, it is essential; but we can hiave too mucli of

a good thing, and laboratories nowadays takze up too mucli of the
student's time in the latter yeurs of his curriculum. The ordinary
student should htve a goo£ -working knowledge of laboratory
Methiods, and this should be obta.ined chiefly during his first two
Years, but the refmements, if insisted Upon, will be required at
the. expense of somc more useful and practical1 information, for
the average student cau only hold se. much '.nowledge-it is hope-
les.9 to attempt to put a quart measure into a -pi-nt Pot."

Speaking of specialism, Dr. Shepherd held up the ideal. of al'
roluid knowledge. He thought aJi doctors should acquire, a good
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working knowledge of ail specialties, but an excess of timie sh- -ild
flot be devotecl to any one. A year or t-wo of hospital work, fol-
iuwed býy some experience in general practice, sb1oulclbe managed
by anyone who wishes to becoine, a broad-minded specialist.
fleferring te iiiod-eril quackeryv and the inadequate ideas of mai.ny
superficially educated practitioners, Dr. SheliLerd said, "Maniy of
the doctors who write to papers like ' The A-licaloidal Clinie..' the
'3lfedical ,S7ioit-Cut,> and others of sucli a character, have a niost
misty idea of their profession, and apparently are ignorant enougli
to deceive tliemiselves, as well as the public. I faucy they pracùise
ail the pathys; one man from. Texas asks the Editor if lie had
anything that is a ' dead-shot ' for eczema, another asks -what is
the most 'up-to-date scientifie caper' for goitre, and so on."

At the close of lis most interesting address Dr. Shepherd paid
a hîli tribute to the late Dr. Wyatt G. Johnston, Dr. Wrn. S.
MJuir, of Truro, and Dr. Brunelle, of the liotel Dieu.

SECOND D.AY.-MIOBNINGN SESSION.

A general meeting of the Association opened -with a discussion
on Diseases of the Gall Bladder and Bile Ducts. Dr. Alexander
MefPhedrani, Toronto, introduced the medical ûliaguosis, in this
discussion. He mentioned the fact that tlie gail ducts are
narrower at their entrance to the bo-wel than in othier parts of their
lunen, and as they lie nearly liorizontally the outflow of bile is
easily retarded or obstructed. The ducts are muct. exposed to
infection frorn the intestinal tract. 0f the cardinal symptoxn - in
these cases Dr. MePhedran considereci jaundice the most comîllOn,
,whule pain varies, but is generally intense. The attendant fever
is genterally due to toxic absorption. The main diseases to Lie
considered in differential diagnosis are catarrhial and suppiirr.-
tive cholangitis and acute yellow atrophy. Most catarrhal co-idi-
tions axe infective, but the chills and Lever may occur -without îffus
formnation. The rnost common. germ presuat is the common et-1on
bacillus. In the ganagrenous cases th-c symptoms are of teil -il
defined. A21 most chiaracteristic sign of gail stone is the recurr, ie
of the attack.

Dr. A. D. Blacilzader in discussing the treatrneut of gaîl blad-
der affections said lie wvould confine himself principallv to
catarrhal formis of the disease. HEe considers the condition moî.re
cominonly due to altered secretion of the bile ducts, the atlt< red
mucus causing inspissation of the bile. Infection of bile, lie
thougit. ta.kes place in two ways, througli the bile ducts and
throiigh the portal circulation. In the matter of treatment lie
considers that no drugs stimulate the flow of bile to the 3-une
estent as the bile saits. The flo-w is inaceased by exercise and
del breathing. Diet should be carefully considered, should lie
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simple and as far as possible -'Lould contain a, large amouil. offat. Sucli patients should drink plenty of pure water or mineraiivatei'. The patient should alsc have duo regard to, a propermetho >d of dress, no corsets or constrictingr clothing should bc
worn.

iSiogical Diagnosis was introduced by Dr. James Bell, of«:Montreal. HTe said it was common to find earlý vague symptomsof gastro-intestinal indigestion, whvlich wvere often found to bepresent; for a long time before an acute, attack was precipitate.d.
HEe " polze oE the colon bacillus and the typhoid bacillus as eomn±on
causes of infective conditions.

The subject of Surgical Treatment was introduced by Dr. J.IF. W. Ross,, oE Toronto. In comxnencing his paper Dr. Ross ex-pre.;.ed a certain lack of faith in the so-callcd medical treatmentof gail stones. Speaking of some, details of gail-stone operationsDr. RPoss advocated drainage through M~orrison's poucli. Hic laidgreat stress on the free use of gauze packing to, prevent leakageinto the peritoneal cavity. In ga.ngrenc and empyema of the galbladder hie does not; advise removal oE tlic gail bladder but prefersopemlng, :flushmng, and draining. In many cases of cystic enlarge-ment of the gali bladder, liowever, lie advised entire removal ofthe viscus. It is -well f0 remexuber, affer removal of the galblader, that gaîl stones may formn in fthc liver an)d be passed outinto tlic intestines, flic considers mucous fistula- whicli occasion-ally follow operation as the mnost troublesome, -ad said the cviislioild as far as possible be prcvcnted by the use of a small drain-agc tube. Hec also clrew% attention to the import-nce of being surethat the drainage tubes did not; become blocked.
The discussion of the Surgîcal Treatment wvas led by Dr. G.E. Arinstrong, 21onfreai, -who, recognîzes and recommends theemplovment of medicinal treatment first in gail stones, etc. Bicdoes nýot adv;se removal of the gali bladder for stoie in flic cystieduef. ITc recomends lavage of the stomacli before operating, onail 1-1all b]adder cases, and as ît is difficult to, know what the sur-geoii miav encounter on opening fthc abdomen. ie advises the adruin-istr.1tion of calcium chîcride before and affer operation to prevent

poss,-ible hemorrhage.
l)r. Dudle*y Allaii, of Cleveland, Ohio, next spoke on tho

CCIniportance of Earlyz Operation on the Gall lBladder." H1econiýiders, in 'view of tlic fact that an accurate diagnosis is oftenimprâssible, an cxploratory incision at Icast should generally bemade. early, wlien, lie dlaims, ;t is often found that many obscureeni's< are quite amenabie to, s,,u'gic,%l treatmenf, and, in fact, w'ouldfail fo recover if wc were to temporize. Ttc recited a nuinber ofCasrq -Whcre the diagnmosis was uncertai, -where lie had made anexý,p.crator.y incision And had often been gratified wvith rhe results.
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The subjeet was fui'ther discussed by Sir William I-fig6ton,
of Montreal, and Pr. Alex. H1. Ferguison, of Chicago.

Ont FToreign Bod'*es in thie Fe.rmiforrn Appendix.-By Dr.
James Bell, of Montreal. In this paper thec writer expresseý his
opinion that appendiciti:> ncvcr depends on Ahe presence of for-ign
bodies in fthe lumen of the appendix. There is littie doubt, h'-'w-
ever, that wlien foreigu bodies gain entrance, accidentallyV into
the appendix they aggravate au otherwise septic infection.
Among the foreigu bodies whicli lie has found in the appendix
are: In two cases pins, in two cases seeds, in one case wood fibre,
in one case gaîl stones, and in another case a flsli bone.

Pr. Bell's paper was :further discussed yMr. Irving Cameron,
of Toronto.

SECOND D.A Y-AElErNOON SESSION.

MEDIcÂx. SECTIO-X.

Kernig's Sign. The Prequency of Occurrence, Cau.salion and
Clinical Significance.-By' R. P. Rudoîf, Toronto. Tliis paper
contained the results of an investigation carried out in thle differ-
cnt hospitals of Toronto. A large number of patients of ail ages
were examined suffering- £rom divers troubles and .ho au,,«', at
the hil and kue accurately measured in over 2-00 of them. In
16.9 Rernig's sign w s present in 97, that is, in over 60 per
cent. It was always absent in perfectly healthy chuldren. Pr.
Rudoîf considers that a more convenient plan 'is to, extend tlie
linee and thon flex the hip as f ar as possible. Sometimes there
is more than the usual degree of stretching of tlie liam-string,
possible, and this extra :flexion can, by the wvriter's method, be
e.xactly measurecl when Xernig's sign could not show it. 0f the
97 cases in whicli Kernig's sigu was present in 59, an angk of
less than 165 degrees at the knee could only be obtained, and
of these in 10 cases the ancle was 135 degrees or less, showing,
a very marked degree, of fthe sign. Tliese 59 cases were of-al
kinds and only one of tliem -%as meningitis. Pr. RudoUf ther'
'went on to state, that noue of tlie flicories of explanatioii of
Rernig's sigu were satisfactory as to ifs occurrence in meningitis.

Mllultiple Sarcoma. R.eport of a Case.-This case was reported
by Drs. F. N. G. Sta.rr and JV. J. MacKenzie, of Toronto. Dr.
MacKenzie read the notes on flie case. N'1o autopsy could 1)c
mnade of the case. The patient was a female, thirty-eight -c±
of age, a seamstress. The personal or family historýy had no
bearing on tlie case. For a number of years before 1901 the
patient had a goitre,, w%,hich, under treatmeuf, ahnost disappea.-ed
in fthe winter of 1901. In Aprîl, 1L901, a lump about the size
of a pea was noticed slightly f0 the left of týie middle hune of the
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abdomen near the symphysis pubis, liard but painless and suben-
taneous. In YM-y two or three appeared in the middle line, an
inch above the umibilicus; thon two or hree, were discovered in
the Ink.T June two others appeared to the riglit of the middle
fine of the abdor-.n. In July several addîtional lumps were
discovered in the -riglit breast, in size froiu a pea to a bean.
ioss of weiglit occurred. In August the liver was noticed to be
enlarginig. Comxnenced takzing arsenic in September. In October
a large tuinor appeared in the left breast, and a small one was
io noticed in the left thigli. Patient began to, suffer froin

rheurnatie pains. lu November and December the tumors
il)peared iii enormous numbers over the ehest and back, abdomen,
thiglis and arms above, the elbowvs, neck and over back, sides and
top of head. In JIanuary,, 1909,, chains of tuinors, beau sized,
werc. noticed in the cervical region, submaxillary and suboccipital
1'egions. By Mardi tho, Sth she liad thousands of tumo;s, Most
qilite ullrd. Excisions were made and microscopie examination
revealed a type of spindle-celled sarcoma, in whîch the prevailingr
ceil wvas very long. As regards treatment, the patient took arsenic
wkhl no influene on the condition. Thyroid extract produced
slilit diminution in the sizo of tIvc tumors. Patieut died.
Without aLltopsy one cannot say -wliere the primary seat of the
dise--.se -was, aithougli froni the great invoiven;:cnt of tlie liver,
that miglit be the source of the disease.

On Sorne .Points in& Cere bral Localization, Illustrated by
a &eries of 3foibid Spccirns aizd Sone Living Cases.-At an
carly mornin« session held in the Royal Victoria Hlospital. Dr.
Jamies Stewart coliducted this clinic.

On flue ,fsylum-Tibc Hospital foi, the L-isanc and the Study
of Psychiatry.-Dr. Stuart Paton, Baltimore, Md., advocated
hospitals or wards in insane asyluins for propcz- treatuient of
acuite cases. H1e also pointed out the benefits to bc 3lerived from
having medical men to formi a consulting staff to an asylum.

~l2esheicLeprosy.-Two ver1y interesting patients, father
and son, were presented ly Dr. 0: N.L Valin, Montreal, according
to whom, thiey proved ro a certainty tiec contagiuusness of this
disease. Froin the way tliey had progresseci under treatment Dr.
'Va"in considered the cases hopeful.

SURGIc.AL SECTIONt.

Recport of Three Cases~ of C'on genita1 Dislocation of flue Rip.-
)3y D)r. A. E. Garrow, Montreal. The etiology of this condition
is flot well established, but hereditY seems to play a part. Dr.
Garrôw Spoke of two imçcthods of red uction: (a) bloodless method,
(b, 'lrougi an inceis'oni. Thc chie£ obstacle to reduction is gyerer-
ally due to fibrinous stricture of the lower part of the capsule. Dr.
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Garr,)m's experience bas been mnainly by the open mnethod. ibis
paper wvas further discussed by Dr. Sh;epherd, of 'Montreal.

The Operative Treatment of Goitre, wvill a Report of Casv .ý.--

By Dr. InIgersoil Olmstead,, Hamilton, Ont.. As the medical
treatment of goitre is very unsatisfactory, an operation Ï4, recoin-
mended iu thec following conditions: F3irst, as soon as a goitre
becomes dangerous, that is, -when attacks of dyspàca orin6faminatory changes occur, or there is the slightest suspicion
of a malig'nantl degeneration. Second, ail enlarged thyroids
having a tendency to grow towards the aperture of the thorax,even if they are movable. Third, goitres that have reachied con-
siderable development froin the formation of single !9.rge colloid
nodes. Fourth, when with a moderate goitre,, symptoms like
those of Basedow's disease appear, accompanied with a= increaszt.,o
developrnent of the goitre. The operation advised is the one
usually performed by Rocher and is donc under cocaine a.nesthesi.
It consists of a tranverse, symmetrically bowed. incision, with isconve.xity down-wards, froin the outer surflace of one sternio-mastoid
muscle to the other, hligher -)r lower according to the position ofthe goitre., The skcin, unde.rly'ing platysma ýand fascia of thesterno-hyoid and sterno-thyroý d muscles are reflected upwards.
The fascia joining the muscles in the median lime of the nieck isthen divided as we'5' as the outer fibrous capsule of the glandi.
The haif of the gland which is most involved is then shelled out
of its capsule, the superior and inferior thyroid arteries tied, the
isthmus eut with goitre clamp and ligated. The rernainig
att-acliments are then ligated and portion removed. The wouind
is closed -with subeuticular wirc suture without drainage.

Twelve cases operated on during flie past year were reportcdl.
The average stay lu the hospital -%vas seven days. The resifltiiug
scar wvas very slight and little or no pain was complainuil of
Iiring thie operation.
* The Pathologie Prostate and is Remnoval Througi. hie

Periiicwm.-3y Dr. Alex. H. Ferguson, Chicago, Ill. ll --peil-ingr his paper Dr. Fierguson said lie proposed to discuss ni tre
particularly hypertrophy of the prostate. Some of thc rnie.o-scopic chaniges'in thc hvpertrophied prostate are: First, increc-sed
'veiglit, rnaýy be up to eiglit, or nine ounces; second, gyreater size;
third, any part or the whole of tHe gland may be invol-ved. Sitape
varies verýy much, Microsoopically Dr. Fergxson founi zi]lhypert-rophied prostates were benign in character. Hec also fibilld
frequent evidences of inflaminatory changes. -The effeets proiced
iuayT bc stated as, first, the prostatic urethra, is contracted andelongated; second, th( 'vesical meatus is often rendered patïilnuts
and sometimes obliterated; third, thc ejaculatory ducts are -il 'ooften patulous, al]owing reguirgitation of the senien into thoe
bladder, and thcy are also often obstructed. The effects of obstriie-
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tion unl the kzidneys and bladder are too well kznown to require
diseiission. §l'rea inen L-Dr. Ferocuson' s method of remioval is
by iLie perineai route. Hec uses a prostatie depressor introduced
intu the urethra, then elevated in sucli a Inanner as to press the
prostate down in the pe.r.ineum. The flugers of the lef t hand are
pas-A into the rectum as a guide, and then lie makzes one bold
inci.,ion through the perineumi dowil to the prostatie capsule. Dr.
IU'r.,zuson exhibiteci some special instruments devised and used
by himiseif in this operation.

Pie Surgical Treatment of Enlarged Proslate.-By Dr. G.
E. AIrmstrong, iMontreal. Dr. Armstrong exhibited a specially
con.,tructed suprapubie vesical speculum, devised by himself, wiith
a lateral opeiilg, which allows the prostate alone to corne well int>
vicw ini the speculium. The speculum can be packed around withi
gauze to protect the parts fiom possible burning, the offènding
lobe or lobes are then cauterized witli the thermocautery. Dr.
Arrnstrongf reported seven cases :,uccessfully operated on. One
point of advantage ini this operation lies in the fact that the
"autn«-rized surface does not admit of septie absorption. H1e urges
thiis method in early st.ages of prostatic hypertrophy.

The paper by Dr. Ferguson and also that of Dr. Armstrong
wvas discussed by Dr. James Bel,~ Montreal; Sir William fling-
stun , Montreai; Mr. Irving Caîneron, Toronto, and Dr. Eider,
XMontreai.

SECOND DA IY.-ET'ENING SESSION.

At the evening session of thie second day the Address i.
M3edicine was deiivered by Dr. Wm. Osle-, Baltimore. In open-
inag lis splendid address Dr. Osier spokze of the noble ancestry of
our profession. The broad foundationg of our professional dignity
w'veýe laid on the Rippocratie oath. The solidarity of the medical
frai ernitýy is pre-emiinent. Our profession is distinguislied fromn
ail others by its benieficence; wiitness, for instance, anesthesia,
saJîlitation, et al. There is no limit to the science of inedicine.
ÎLe outlook for the profession was nleyer brigliter than to-day.
Many of the diseases of ont grandfathers are -vànishing. Dr.
O,,'er thien put forward a strong plea for the unity of the profes-
sinn. A sense of self-satisfaction is ail too common ini -thc nedical
ranks; as in other walks of life. Chauvinism is au enemy to pro-
gress. Dr. Osier xnentioned four forms of Chauvinism, nainely,
national, provincial, parochial and individual. Nationahism is
ap; to become a widespread vice in so fiar as this concerns the
milical porofession; however, international medical congresses have
doue mucli to, dispel this spirit.' Dr. Osier strongly àdvised young
nir-n to go abroad for post-graduate study, especially those, who
as,-,.ired to teacli. If this were not possible lie strongly recoin-
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mended the study of foreign medical literature. 'c It helps a man,"e
s-aid Dr. Osier, " to be a bit of a hero-worshipper.") Contrnuingbe said, 4.there is a rexnarkable homogeneity of the profession
on this continent, stili, there is no-littie provincialism among theprofession. Witness the virious provincial medical councils in
Canada and the various state boarcts in the United States." Hleconsiders it an outrage that a graduato of Ontario cannot practicein1 Quebec, or a graduate of Quebec in Manitoba; it is democraly
run riot; it is provincialism. The solution of this problei restswith the general practitioner. Dr. Osier here paid a high tributeto Dr. Roddick for his indefatigable energy in pushing throiugli
the Dominion M1 edical Bill. Fassing, on to speak of parochial
Chauvinism. Dr. Osier considered we are ail tainted with. it tosome extent. A good method of counteracting this is to encoura 1;eprofessorial interchanges. Ohauvinism in the unit, however, isof mucli more interest and impo:rtance. " The consultants dothe writing and thie talking-and talze the fees," said Dr. Oslew,"the back-bone, hàowever, of the medical profession is the general1.ractitioner. But lie should preserve lis mental independence
and keep up with the tixues in 'literature, and appliances. " Diagtncosis, not drugging, is our chief weapon of offence," said Dr. Osier.
c- Lack, of systematic personal training in the methods of therecognition of disease leads ,to the misapplication of remedies, tolong courses of treatment, when treatment is useless and so directly
to that lack of confidence in our methiods whidli is apt to place usin the eyes of the public on a level with. empîries and quackels."
One sliould not degenerate into a mere, dispenser of quack nostriims
like the drug clerk, 'wlo lias a speci-fie for everything fromi thepip to, the pox. Beware .of the huge manufacturing cliemicalconcerns and of the " drunnuer " of the drug-liouse. Passing onDr. Osier said that iearning alone is not sufficient, culture is thebichloride to kzeep himi fron intellectual deterioration, and iastly,dliarity among the profession: malce the golden rule our code ofethics. Adopt the motto of St. Ambrose: " If you cannot speakwell of your brother, keep silence." The word of action lis
stronger than the word of speech.

The X-r-ay as a~ Therapevtic .dgent.-By Dr. C. R. Dickson,Toronto. Dr. Dickson said, the explanation of thec rationale of theX-ray is at best as yet but a hypothesis; fortunately -we have apractical proof of its utility as a tlierapeutic agent in mainy condi-
tions. Dr. Dickson lias used it successfully ini the follo-wing,cases: Nevus, lupus vulgaris, tubercular. joints, scieroderina,
subacute artieular rheuxnatism, (it relieves pain in maný cases),neurasthenia, carcinoma of tlie stomadli (this patient gained
weiglit), and in carcinoma of fhe rectum, which case is aiso
improving.

Dr. G. P. Girdwood, of Montreal, read a paper on The
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X-rays, Diagntostic and Therapeutic, and exhibited a nuniber o.f
pliotographs.

Th e X-r-ay in Cancer -%vas the titie of a paper by Dr. A. R.Robinson, of -Newv York. A strong plea is that the X-ray largelydoes away with the knife, and leaves littie scar. It is probablethat ail superficial cancers can be remioved by the L-ray if seeniearly. In a delicate locaiity, sucli as the eyelid, the rays shouldailways be used as paste or the kuife ivill do more harm. Whenmaaignant growths have spread deeply, the X-ray may be con-sidered our best treatment.

T1HIRD DA~ Y.-MIORNIN# SESS1ON.

SURGICAZL SECTIONq.
The first paper was Remarbs on 1lhe iSyrnpathetie Op7bthalmia.-By Dr. G. Herbert Burnhan2, Toronto, followed by a paperon the Oculai' tlIanifestati ons on~ Systemic Gonorrh-Iea, by Dr.W. Gordon Mt. 13yers, Montreai.
A1 paper on Dixcision of the Cecu.m was read by Dr. 0. M.Jones, of Victoria, 13.0. Dr. Jones cited four cases operatçd on.The first case lived about two years after. A post mortem provedthat the cancerous growth had. not recurred at the point of theoriginal operation. Symptoms in ail cases -were griping pains inthe abdomen,, loss of weight and irregnilar action of the bowels,together with the presence of a mass in the region of the cecum.On Three Cases of Perforating Typlwid Ulcer SuccessfullyOperated on.--Dr. F. JT. Shepherd, Montreal, reported thesecases. First, as to technique. Dr. Shepherd has always madeuse of the lateral incision and has usually found the perforationnear the iieo-cecal valve. By this incision the site of the per-foration is more easily found thian by the median. Hie hasaiways closed the incision by turning in. the bowel and makinguse of a continuous JLembert suture, empioying fine siik. Otherulcerations in the neighborhood are treated in the samie way.IRubber drainage is employed. There is always suppuration inthese cases, and -usually a hernia as a resuit. General anesthesiais always used ini these cases. Early and rapid operation,, seeingthat there are no othiers iikely to perforate. The first case wasi a woman of thirty with anibulatory forru. The second wasa woman twenty-eight, years, adinitted on about the eighth day.It is of interest in this case that ulthough perforation had takcenPlace there was no leucocytosis. The third was a maie, aethirty, in the third week, seized with severe pain and one hourafter there was obliteration of liver duhiess and marked ieucocy-tosis. Ail are quite -well with the exception of hernias.

Dr. Lapthorn Smitb, of :Montreai, presented a paper on À4
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Case of Total Dxtir-pation of the Ui-inary Bladder for Cancer.
General considerations; evolution of the operation in Europe and
America; methods employed; resuits in1 100 reported cases. In
the author's case there had been previous removal of fibrojil by
myomectoiny. This was followed by cystitis, which. was trcated
first by medicine, then by injection, and afterwards by drainage
k'v pei-man-at catheter, and then by button-hole, operation; when
the cazïcer was detected by the finger. Extraperitoneal reinoval
of bladder and affected part of ureter and pelvic gland s.1c*
covvry £rom opctration, but death on the seventh day frorn
exhaustion.

TIIIRD DAY.-aENBRAL MORNING SESc-IOY.

iection of Officers. -Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P.,, Chairmnan
of Nominating Comm-rittee, presented the report of this coxnmittee.
London, Ont., was selected as the next place of meeting.

.President-Dr. W. H. Moorlionse, London, Ont.
*Vice-Presidents-Prince Edward Island,, James Warburton;

Nova Scotia, John Stewart; Halifax; -L\ew Brunswick, W. 0.
Crockett, Fredericton; Quebec, Dr. Mercier, Montreal; Ontario,
Dr. W. P. -Caven, Toronto; Manitoba, Dr. McConnell, Morden;
-Noxthwest Territories. J. D. Iafferty, Calgarýy; British, Columbia,
C. J. Fagan, Victoria.

Local Secr-etar-ies-Prince Edward Island, 0. A. MacPhail,
Summerside; L\ova Scotia, Dr. Morse, Digby; New BruTlswick-,
J. R. Mc10ntos-h,. St. John; Quebec, R. Tait McKenzie, Mntreal;
Ontario, Z.{adkey D. Williams, London; Manitoba, J. T. Lamont,
Trehierne; Niorthwest Territories, D. Low, Regina; British Colum-
bia,. L. R. MeKeclinie.

9xeneral Secretary-George Elliott, 129 John Street, Toronto.
Ti-ea.ue-R. B. Small, Ottawa.
Executive Council-Drs. Moore, Eccles, and Wiszhart,

London,. Ont.
Domninion~ B.ealtL Bur-eau-Dr. E. P. )Lachapelle, Secretam«.

of the Board of Realth of the Province of Quebec, inoved the foi-
lowing resolution, seconded by Dr. J. IR. Jones, Winnipeg, whvlich
was carried unanimously:

WlLV7ei-eas public health with ail that is comprised in the
terni "sanitarv science," lias acquired great prtnninence. iu al
civilized countries; and,

"WhïVereas enormously practical resuits have been secured to
the cominunity at large, by the creation of health departments;
under governinental su-pervision and control - and

"W7Lfereas greater authority and usefulness are given to health
regulations suggestions wheu they emanaté fromn an an ackznoWv
ledged Governmnent Department;
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Tiiere fore>, be il resolved, that in the opinion of the CanadianMclAssociation, no0w% in session, the tinie is opportune for theDoi, inioni Government to earnestly consider the expediency ofcre., ing a separate departi-nent of public health, under one of theexist. ing ministers, so that, regulations, suggestions,. and cor-re.-îlýiiideiice on suchlihealth matters as fail within the jurisdictionof tiie Federal Goveriiment, mnay be issued with the authority ofa I )partinent of Public Heýalth..'That copies of this Resolution be sent by the General Secre-10-vt the Governor-General in Council and to -the Honorable
teMinister ofAgriculture."

Trie(isirer>"s ReporLt-Dr. H1. B. Small presented this report.ihree hundred and seventeen members had been in attendance,'ileaid1v one h1undred larger than any other previous mieetinig. AUlolitstanding îndebtedness had been paid and there wvas in thetrca-sury $325 to the good of the Association. This announce-inent was received with the greatest satisfaction. Votes ofthankils w'ere passed to 32r. and Mrs. James Ross,. of Monitreal,in w'hoseliandsome grounds had been tendered a garden party ontie atternoon of the first day; to flic Local Committee and Trans-p)ortation Committee, special reference being m iade to Drs. C. F.Martin and J. Alex. Hutchison, for their inidefatigable effortsfor the success of the meeting; to the Treasurer, the President,and the profession generally for their hospitality. Thus was~closcd the greatest meeting in the thirt.y-five years of the Associa-tioni, and it is to be hoped that the profession throughout Canadawvi11 still further take an active interest in the nationalorganization.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL
HEAL1H OFFICIERS 0F ONT'ARIO.

TiuE Seventeenthi Annual Mfeeting, of flic above Association, whicbi«as held i Berlin, September 9, 10, wvas succee-sful ilit of attendance, fort'y-four nieinbers having registered. Dr..itel.en presided at ahl the sessions very acceptably. We, subjoina 1i-t of flic papers read: The Public NVater Supply of Berlin,Ilerlbert J. I3owinan, C.E., Berlin; Report of Special Comnuitteeon V'accination, Prof. W. T. Conneli, M.D., Ringston; Bearingof tfle Complications of Bovine Vaccination upon its 'UnqualificdAceptance by the Profession and Public, J. J. Cassidy, -M.D.,inelîiIeî. of the Provincial Board of Health, Toronto; Control ofSinallpox Outbreaks in Cities, R. Law, M.D., 21edical flealthOffiec-r, Ottawa; Fowl Diphtheria-Is it Contagrionis to Man ?Pr .F. . Harrison, Agricultural College, Guelph; Control ofOut'reiks of fliplitherfa, J. S. Wardlaw, Medical Ilealth Officer,GaIt, Ilistorical Illustrations of Variations in Type of Communic-
s
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able Diseýase, C. A. iodgetts, M.D. edical Inspector Provinicial
B3oard of T-Iealth, Toronto; The President's Annual Address, E.
E. Kitchen, M.D., Memiber Provincial Board of Hcalth, St.
Georwe; Social Phase of ITospitals and Sanatoria for Consitinpl.
tives, William Buckingham, Chairman Hospital Board, Stratford;
The Ethical Value of Education in Preventive Medicine, P. If.
Bryce, MH.D., Secretary Provincial Board of Health, Toronto;
Sewage Disposal, J. A. Amyot, M.D., Bacteriologist Provinicial
Board of Ilealth, Toronto; liesuits of liecent Experinieith oii
Treatment of Excreta with Moss Litter, Thos. iMacfarlane, Chiief
Analyst filand Revenue Departinent, OttaNva; Practical Scolie aiid
Operation of the riactory Aet, J. Y. B3urke, Provincial Inspector,
Toronto; The Duties of a Medical fle-alth Officer, G. IH. BowlIby,
M.D., Medical Health Officer,, Berlin.

The members of the Association were entertained at a very
enjoyable informnai concert in Concordia Hll on the eveniizg of
September 9. There was also an excursion by trolley to WVaterloo)
Bridgeport and the Sugar Refinery.

The officers for the ensuing year are as follows: Presidelit,
Thomnas acaaeEsq.; Ottawa; Vice-President, G. 1-1.
Bowlby, M.D., Berlin; Secretary-Treasurer, P. H1. Bryce. M,.iD.,
Toronto; Executive Cou-ncil, Dr. M. J. Arnott, J3erlini; Dr. Il.
Law, Ottawa; Dr. Lane, Mallorytown, Dr. Langrili, llamiltoii;
H1. J. Bowinan, Esq., B3erlin.

It was suggested that Peterboro shlould] be tlie mei~i~.
for 1903, but the sele-:tion wvas left to the Eýxeetili%-c 'ii

TuEr first poîo mnatch in Eastern Canada %vas played in M.ont-
real on Septem'ber Gth betwcen the cliJb teain of that. city aîîdI th2
team. froin the Toronto Hunt Polo Club . The Torontco teami
consisted of Dr. Campbell Moyers (captain), Major Williains.
Capt. Elmsley and Mr. Ewart Osborne, ivith Mr. Alfred Beard-
more as umipire. The gaine was fast and wvel1. contested, but, a
thec score, seven goals to nothing, shows, the Toronto teai was '
no tinte in danger of defeat. The ýMonitreaýl ponies were, oin th4
-%vhole, of liner quality than those of the visiting players but ývere
not as hiandy and wve1l broken to the ganie. TIe returyu matchi Was
played on the new polo field at the Toronto RuLnt Club oiu Wed.
nesday, September 9-4th, resuiti-ng in another magnificent victorv
for thc Toronto team by 10 to 2. Me exceedingly regret theac-
dent which Captaini Campbell Meyers sustained dnring tlie miîiatc
resultinig ir, a fractuired clavicle, but f.eel giad that lie i- pro.)
grcssing favorably and wiUl be aroiund very soon agan T ie
Toronto ilunt polo grounds will com-pare favorably witlh
any on the continent, being verýy beantifully situated oit thCe
bail-s of tlic lake. A gvnnlzhana w'ill be held later on thec sani1e
zg(rounds.
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Editoriaîts.
THE COMPLICATIONS 0F VACCINATION.

Occ.&SorLIx even when vaccination is carefully performed,
one or more additional vesicles are forrned at a little distance £rom
the point of inoculation, and, rarely, there is a general vesicular

-eruption, due to absorption of the lympnh. An erythematous rash
is also not uncommo-y observed after vaccination and appears,
if at ail, about the sixth day. Erysipelas occurs as a rare compli-
-cation. Its.appearance in a case would indicate that the, vaccine
used was infected 'with the streptococci of erysipelas and phleg-
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mon. Dr. Gustave riutterer, professor of physical diagnosis,- in
the Chicago P]oYclinic, stated in the Journal of I7&e Arnerîcan
J1tedical Associatlion, that about 13 per cent. of the vaccine po<inlts
of commnerce wvere infected withi the streptecocci of erysipe.
las, wvhi1e about 73 per cent. reyealed the presence of such or'gan-
isms as the streptococcus aureus. An ulcer mnay form w1tich
may be weeks in healîng. In serofulous children the ulcer sonme-
times persist-s for tw,%o or tlnee, moutbs. Eczemna and othler
skin affections are usually ag-gravated during the course of vac-
cination.

It is even possible for syphilis to be acquired by vaccinatijoln;
but this complication bas becen effectu1ally barred ont by the gencral
adoption of non-hunîanized virus. Iu view of the danger of causing
septie infection by the use of impure vaccine, strennous
efforts have been made by the owners of vaccine farnis in Amei-ica1
to obtain an article w'bich will couvey nothuxig but vac(,hîia.
To accomplisli this purpose,, in ad.dition to securing great elcau-
lîness in ail the appointmeuts and fittings of thieir stables, the
vaccinifers are kept in a verýy dlean condition, whiie the stableinie,
the miembers of the staff wvho inoculate the animnais, those w~ho coi-

lctelymph, and also those who put it up for distribution eobliged to use aseptie precautions througbout their wý,orki. Gly-
cerinated calf lympli hias also been employed. The latter product
lias, however, been ab-andoned by iuany practitioners, because, as
Dr. MlcWeir stated in the Briisl, iledical Jozirnal: (1) The
percentage of failures was v'ery bigli; (2) very bad arms resuited;
(3) a diffused papiilar eruption was verýy comion. The Saniffry
RPieview (England) of Marcb, 1901, said: " Laboratory workers
have corne to the conclusion that it is, at present,, impracticable
to produce a sterile vaccine. The resuits of the use of thi& s-s
called 'germ free lympli' have not been to secure freedomr frorn
the inflainmatory complications of vaccination. On the contrary,
it is the general testimony, given by those who have experiimciîted
at length with sncb lyxnph, that iixflammatory reactions ocetir lu
about the samne proportion of cases as before the lympli was
int.roduced."

The following is from an editorial in the London Lancel,
January 7, 1899: " Up to the preseut, of glyceriuated lyiuphls
derived from eleven or twelve scnurces, it is found in one instance
only -%vas the lympli really good. . . .One sample of lymipl
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wvas exceedingly bad, another brand was good on one occasion and
bad on another; and another 'which was fairly good on one
occasion was bad w'hen exainined a second time."

?etnus is not a frequeit, complication of vaccination, a total
of niuety-five cases being collected in the litorature of mledicine
froui 1854 up to the present date.

Pr. Joseph MacFarland, professor of pathology and bacteri-
clogy in the Medico-Chirurgical College, of Philadeiphia, thinks
that the recent American and Ca,.nadian cases of tetanus were
due to the useC of varioup, vaccine viruses, thougli an overwhehning
proportion occurred after the use of a certain virus, denominated
in his report as " E." H1e thinks that the tetanus organism is
in the virus in small numibers, being derived from. the manure
and hay. H1e thinks that the future avoidance of vaccinal
tetanus is to, be souglit for in the preparation of the vaccine virus.
e expresses the opinion that the bacillus of tetanus does not

enter the wound subsequent to vticcinaîion, but that having been
îrnplanted wvith the virus its development is delayed until other
conditions favorable to, it arise, in consequence of the vaccination
lesion itself.

:N'o matter whether h«unanîzed or bovine lymph be used in
vaccination, an erythema xnay develop oi' an eczema be startcd.
Anders thinks that the germi of erysipelas will flot be inoculated
witlî humanized lympli unless the disease happens to be prevaleut
in the house. Should sucli be the case T-accination ouglit not, as
a rifle, to be performed; if deexned necessary, great care should be
taken to ensure clealîiness.

\Vhile it is true that syphilis may be inoculated, with human-
ized lympli, sucli an accident could only occur through oareless-
nees, and, in any case, the responsibility for the act could
be ruade to rest on the vaccinator,' who ought to, know% the source
of the vaccine lie uses. If the vaccine lympli is taiken from a
characteristie vaccine vesicle (from the fifth to, the seventhi day
of its development) of a healvhy child,. and applied directly to
the -rm of another, no danger of inoculating syphilis need be
feared. Eumanized virus may be dried and preserved for use
as in the case of bovine virus.

Should a vaccinated person be inoculated with the germ, of
tetaitus through the use of iinproperly prepared * vaccine, the
rcspionsibility for the crime unfortunately rests witli no imdi-
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-xidual,, altliough. a grave injury has been perpetrated and medicail
îQcience is Serious*y compromised.

It is absurd for editors of medical journals and members .f
health boards to urge the necessiyrf of grenerai vaccination, if the
practitioner is advised to use vaccine,, which. ray pr9)rluce tetanius.
W hatever material other than vaccinia înay be present in a sample
of vaccine, and it is confessedly difficuit to exelude undesiraM e
pathogenic germs, the organism of tetanus sliould be barred out.
In sayingr this -we do not wish to throw any discreilit
on the vaccine farrms of Amnerica and Canada, many of wvhichi
have been established at great expense, and most of w,%,hich are
carried on according to the methods most, approved of býy medical
experts.

It is to be hoped that we, have heard tHe last of vaccinal
tetanus in America and Canada. Should its presence be noted
again, many practitioners will feel constrained to demand groveru-
mental supervi-sion of the vàccine output or ei:,e will escape frorn
tàe dilemnma by resortinpg to the use of humanized lymph. .i. J. 0.

THE SPOROZOON 0F SMALLPOX.

Ix La Pr-esse ilfedicale, August 6th, .1902,, Dr. A.
Clerc writes interestingly of the sporozoon of smallpox, his
article containing among other valuable information, an abstract
of a recent paper lby Ishigami, of Osaka,, entitled " Ueber die
Rultur des vaccine-resp. Variolaerregers,," which was publislied
in Centr-alblatt fur Ba7etorrologie, 1902, Bd. XXXI. No. l'a.
We have translated this portion of Dr. Clerc's article and here-
with present it to our readers.

" The recent researches of Ishigami, of Osaka, made ÎÏu
Ritasato's laboratory, give precision to the facts acquired by lis
predecessors and superadd a datum of capital importance, the
cultivation of the parasite in a special mediunm.

Ishiganii, who declares that he bas studied this question
since 1893, divides bis paper into several chapters.

The first is devoted to the means of in-estigation. HIe says:,
"If you wish to seek for the parasite in the tissues, you inoculate

a heifer and each day you cut out froni th-~ scarified spot a frag-
ment of the animal's skin, which you split into layers. You inay
also use vaccinal lymph, smallpox lymph or dried crusts, but ini
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auv ay the inaterial emploýyed for the i.nvestigationi should bc
steeped in a solution containing carbolic acid to prevent the
ulteri,-,r development of bacteria. Ileat is the best nieans of flxing
dry preparations, ferric hemlatoxyliii is the best nuclear color-
izer; e'osifl, fuclisin, thionin, iiuetliyleiice-bhiie color l)arasitic cysts
iii a inost intense manner.

I n the second chapter Ishigami describes inuiitely the lesions
develr'ped at the point of inoculation. X umerous ameboid
corpuscles may be obscrved, which penetrate into the epithelia',l
celsF,, in which they can inultiply; the epithelial ceil swells, theni
dlisaplpears, at the same tinie a cominon envelope forms and the
par:witic cyst is constituted. The ameboid bodies are found in
the blood and the organs of the body, but tiùey are then extra-
Cellular.

The third chapter contains a very precise description of the
para sitic agent. It may be described under three forms. As
an ai-neboid form it appears like a sinail round body (2-5 Pu),
brilIianý, of a greenish tint, without an enveloping miembrane, or
nucleus and capable of exhibiting, when placed on heated plati-
iii movements of translation peculiar to itself. in the succeed-

ing Stag-e it acquires a colorable nucleus and protoplasmi,. separ-
abh' in)to an endo and an ectoplasm, after which its contents
betin lueganular and one may .observe the developmçit,
of a cyst. Thiese cysts (15 to, 20 lu), grenerally of an oval forin,
contain from twenty to forty small corpuscles, whicli represent

spcr<zoh.~.These different stages do not necessarily succeed
eaclî other, and the sporozoon maýy eitlier divîde itself dircctly or,
on die other liand, become encysted. In the latter case its i.ucleus
iirst divides, then afterwards its protoplasm and the sporozoites
are formed. Ishigami lias been unable to forin positive conclu-
siow, as to the presence of spores properly so called.

The fourth cliapter is the mnost important, because it contains
deI.ails relatingy to the culture of the parasite. Unfortunately
thPe-- details are lacking iii completeness, owving to their brevity,
for the author does not give the composition of his culture medium.
Hie 4niply states that it is a liquid into the eleinents of which
heridthy epithelial, celîs enter. Fresh vaccine is sow'ed in such a
liq'id, fred from bacteria> and it is placed in an oven at a tem-
perature of 100 2-5 F. The sporozoon develops with character-
isti-- almnost identical with those previously described. Ilowever,
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its multiplication is less rapid, in the tissues and it takes from five
to nine days to, reacli the cystie period.

:Not content -vith cultivating the parasite, Ishiglcami lias
inijected its cultures into heifers and lie bias showîi%, that pustices
appear on theni, followed by complete immunization to any iilte-
rior vaccination. The contents of the pustules injected into <'ther
amimals cause the samne lesioiis and the saine irmnunization.
]Besides, a microscopic examination of the tissues bias cnabled irn
f0 discover the same protozoa. Other experirnents have iîevvaled
an extremely important fact. Ishigaini lias caused the aplvar-
ance of immunizing pustules by the injection of vaxiolous cultiues;
but the contents of those pustules înijected into man have iîwd ex-
hibited the samne virulence. Variolous virus is therefore attein-
uated after having passed throughi the organism of the hieifer.
Hence výaccinia can be only an attenuated vacriola.

For more details Dr. Clerc refers the reader to the origrinal
article iu which flie sliglitest înorphiological. particulars will be
found completely discussed. Dr. Clerc thincs that Ishuiýai
caîýimot be accuised of any lack of clearness or precision, but eonU-
siders it regrettable, however, that hie lias not revealed the exact
composition of luis culturc mediuîm. He lias thus suppressei al
means of testing flie accuracy of bis experiments, aîîd experirnental
î'esearclles have no definite va,.lue unless when flics can. be verified.
Dr. Clerc conîtinues: " An analysîs of recent papers on the par:iite
of variola shows a, reimarl,iable uîîaniinity arnong auithors as tc. the
nature of the pathogenie agent. It is a sporozoon, wlîicl, byv its
characteristics, is rclated to the inicrosporidiurn boiubycis ('lhi-
garni). One nîay observe tlie samne eoncordance in -what rehtes
to the idlentification of vaccine and variola, so long discu -ed,
%vhic]i lias been adinitted by Jemner,. Pfeiffer, Eterîîod -id7
Hacci-us and denied by Clîauveau. Ishigraîni appears f0 Lave
deînonstrated that hunuan variola, after its passage f brougli aii-
mals of the bovine species, loses its old-tixne virulence for î:"

Dr. Clerc coiicludes: " Witliout -wis-hingr to take either side
on this last question, one cannot avoid bei-ng struck by tlîe pos-*iie
orientation of flie subjeet given by authors working indepeidc.1tly
of ecd other, and it appears periniissible to hope that their opiinion
may soon become that of the înajority of scientists and timat biac-
teriologists wil finally obtain variolous cultures of an. underijable
înorphology and of a specifie cliaracter." J. J. C.
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SOtIE 0F TH-E ADVANTAGES 0F VACCINATION.

Pi- J- ciixs whio have not seen cases of smnaiipox, and nowadays
thli.- are many such, are not in a position to appreciate the
ho .-rs of that disease. The oniy reai method of estimating the

ra.~Soi smaiipox is to se- an ordinary case of it -whicli has 111-.8
beci. modified by previous vaccination. The swiifen head and
unrt eog'nizable feafures of the swfferer en zbie an observer to
fori:i a truer idea of the case than the diligent reading of litera-
t-uru even of the iiustrated variety. But your conflrxned anti-
vac'inationist, even if lie were privileged to see such a ca2e, a

glis lpartition separating him from tlie patient, wouid stili
ejaeulate: Ytwhiy vaccinate ?Can you not depénd upon
isolation, cleaning up, and disinfection-measures that, -%%lien
thcorIu.ghly enforced, have robbed ail epidemics e' tlieir terrors,
not excepting Asiatie, choiera, yeliow fever, and bubQnic plague?'

luis inferiocutor, a patron of vaccination,, iniglit repiy: It is
not d.enied that the preventives you mention are potent, and that
thev hieip to limit the spread of smallpox. As practised, even i
civilized lands, they are inefficient, whule in barbarous or serni-
civilized lands tliey are not empioyed at ail, or else in a hlf-
lie-arted way. Tii flic homes of the poorer classes in Canada, and

even ~ ~ ~ ~ , i loeoflcigr, absolute isolation cannot be carried
out ,iuccessfully, and, in view of thlis faet, special,, weii-equipped
hio.sj.itais mnust be provided for flie reception of flic disease. This
nlec. ,-ity makzes thie management of a smailpox epidemie expen-
siv. The expense is increased by tlie fact fliat without a general*
enfý rcernent of cieaning up and disînfection tlic spread of smaii-
pox cannot be prevented. Even if ail these mneas-ures are enforced
frc--'l cases of smaellpox wili crop up, because, prior to the dis-
cov ry of smallpox iii lis person, a smaiipox patient may, by
'o'r.- Àct or proximity, convey the poison with resuiting variola in
the person thus exposed. The distance to which flic contagion
ina:- be carrieci through the air is considerabie, and ail authors
aIre igreed that it is one of tlie most infective diseases witli Nvichl
We ire acquainted. )3esides, it is contagious from the earliest
gcti-.-e stage fo the end of convalescence, and, according to soine
obsc-rvers, even during tlic stage of ancubation. The avenue of
enbtance for thie poison into fthe systemn is not known; but if is
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niost probably the respiratory tract, the poison being inhaled aind
thence taken into the general circulation. The poison also adlieres

to clothes, body, or bed linen, etc., and retains its 'pathogeuic
power for a long time. Its vitality is retained after death alid the

room, w'hich. rnay have been occupied by a patient, the bed.-ý'-ig
and articles of furniture, ail serve to convy tedsae sl u
is applicable to recognized cases of srnailpox, but is po-%v-ir-es

against smallpox patients in the earlier stages, who iia.y
light up infection in exposed persons, by contact or býy the tr.tiis-
mission of formites before the truc nature of their complailt is
discovered. Cleaning-up and disinfection rnay not be empl- ..\ ed
until the ]mischief is donc.

The bcst ail-round means of preventing smallpox is to render
every person insusceptible to the infection of that disease,. 'which
can be accomplished by vaccination.

An instructive method of convincingr oneseif of the valuu of
vaccination is to observe the -immunity of nurses and physiQ!ians
in smallpox hospitals, wvho could nçt escape the infection were
they flot protected by vaccination or revaccination. On this ý.ub-
ject a writer in the Sanitary Record (England) said receiitly:
"DurinDg the past sevcn years 630 cases of smailpox have lJQCfl
adniitted in the ILiverpool Smallpox Hlospital. During that t irne
434 persons have been variously employed in this hospital in
different capacities; six of thcm had hiad smallpox before joinli*,g;,
of the rcmaining 428 of this largre staff two contracted smlalltv,,
and these two wcre -çard-maids who had entered the wirds
before vaccination. One hundred students and doctors atten kcd
these patients and nonc cauglit the disease; ail of thern had i >-en
revaccinated. . . . We do not get this iimnunity in the Lever

wards, for twenty-six inembers of the staff in the Fever IIoblital-
took these diseases."

Many other equaily convincing statisties and observations t,'Ken
fromn the. military, naval and civil service reports of different (-un-
tries could be given, if nccessary, te show the uniforiii lie-
havior of vaccination and revaccination in protecting X'sd

persons from. smallpox. It is well, however, that exainples -,,el'
as the one we have quoted should be related f rom time to tin., for

the anti-vaccinationist is abroad in the land. If the ordinar-, ýiti-

zen will but listen while there is yet tirne he may obtain, witl. buit
a trifling inconvenience,. protection against sma,ùlpox%, by i11eaiî-; of
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vaccL.iation, rather than run the, risk of getting as imuch, thrugh.
tlie effective but highly perilous teaching of smallpox itself.

__________________J. J. c.

THE MEETING 0F TH-E CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
AT IIONTREAL

JrDGV. G by the attendance at tlie Annual -Meeting of the Canadian
M, edical Association this year,. an indelible mark as a reminder
49rolud the dates September 16, 17 and 1S must have adorned the-

clulrof a goodly number of our inedical practitioners. The
actual number present exce-eded that of any former year, the
nieniers registering totaling al out 325, a source of thankZsgiving
and )eau,.no doubt, to the Treasurer, Dr. Small. The in-
proveinent is slow but sure, and we hope, ere many years pass,
to be able to place on record double the number, for 325 seems3
but a poor expression of the loyalty of our men to their united
best interests as represented in the Ca,,nadian.Medical Association.
A littie more rnanifested enthusiasm and a general understandhng
that our convening means flrst a few hours for Jack to work and
then a time for Jack to play, and surely, from town, city and
country physicians would gladly makze a yearly pilgrimage and
so as a unit pay tribute at the shrine of Asculapins.

Montreal lias ever been deemed an ideal convention city. The
larg< n-iess of its widespread. commerchil interests, its fine university
buildings, its surroundings, show places, and its burned-out
vole*11no1 and last and best, the kzind hospitality of its citizens, and
at our recent meeting the thoughtful openingr of their homes,
and the many inv'itations " to take turkev with them*" of the
resident physicians malce even the oft-voiced. thanks oif those
attpt: ding the 19029 Association seem utterly inadequate to, express
thleir feeling of appreciation for the delightfully courteous wayv in
Whi,»h Mfontreal extended its welcoîne. The cit.y seemed "teeming",
with conventions mid everýy second man one- met w'as Labelled býy
a bgebearing one or another device. The Windsor flqtel miglt
flttirgly have hung out the sg ioceath.Ing, room only, and at
the Place de Viger the dentists weee flghting i t ont for standing
'rooln, and ail other hotels were pa,ýked from deck to topmast.
Thc arrangements macle as to the use of the different lecture rooms
o:f the Medical Department of McGill «University b-y the Associa-
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tion were vezy comiplete. The exhibits of surgical instrument,,
pharmaceutical preparations, etc., were, arranged attractively and
the ample space at the disposai of the exhiibitors made possible
the gaining of artistic effects. The local committee, must have
-worked very liard to inake the meeting such a success. The
President's address, the evening of the first day, was very mucli
to the point, and Dr. Shepherd received a -warm reception. The
Address in Medicine by our esteemyed. fellow-countryman, Dr.
William Osier, of Johins Hfopkins University,, Baltimorc, w'as
indeed a masterpiece and added (if sucli a thing, were possible)
to lis aire.ady weii earned and enviable reputation as a scientist.
The list of pape.s -%vas exceedingly comprehiensîve. Among the
econtrib: ýtors (outside of Canada) were Dr. A. R. Ilobinson, of
New «York, and Dr. Patoii, of Baltirnore.

A report of the meeting by Dr. George Elliott wvill be fouiiid
in this numnber i'hich w~ili prove; of interest to those 'unable to
ettend. A conversazione at' the Art Gallery,. " A Smoker,"' A
luncheon at Victoria Bridge and run down the Rapids, and a very

lagey attended Garden Party at the beautiful residence of Mâr.
and Mrs. Jamecs Rloss, with a glimpse at their few but rareiY
beautiful pictures, were some of the many ways in which the
-short hours -were quickly passed. We congratul -te Dr. Mfoore-
house, of London,. upon his election as President for next yt-ar,
and hope ail those who have pleasant mnemories of the good t rne
the Association spent at the Forest City a few years ago -wijl be
present next year, and as the old-fashioned camp-meeting evare1-

~st intheSouh ued o sy, " let every one coming brinig two
-sinners rigli along ivith himn." W. A. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Psoriasis and Vaccination.-WV-einstein (TYien. nied. TYOchl.,
January 25th, 1902,) points to the rarity of the occurrence, of
psoriasis on vaccination cicatrices and the stili greater rarity of
the eruption flrst beginning in that situation. A soldier, agcd 22
,vas vaccinated -with calf lymph in two places on the left ari,
about the mniddle of October, 1900. The vaccinia pustules wvere
-succeeded by red scars. Eariy in February, 1L901, they became
eovered with -white scales, which becaine more and more marked,
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until tliey presented ail the characters of psoriasis. For a x-nonth
thie -vo ' scars were the only parts Cffected, but tlie disease then
spr,. -d to the left elbow, and £rom flience to other parts of the
body. \Veinstein lias collected fwenty-four cases in -whichl
pso-.ý.asis appeared at 'varying intervals after vaccination. In
most of these the patients were liealthy, and no history of previoiis
attaeks of psoriasis wvas obtained. Most aufliorities dony IlleP isbility of psoriasis being inoculated by vaccination, epcal
if caif lymph be used. Psoriasis is unkno-wn in calves. Vaccin-
ation probably acts, flierefore, as a simple injury, for thie occur-
rence of traumatie psoriasis, after the application of iodine,
cantharides and other cliemica,,l irritants, after thiermic stimnuli-
cold <r lieat-aýid after a variets of nieclianical lesions is well
know'n. The regions which are typically affected, flic elbows and
tube-rosities of tlie tibia, are exceedingly exposed and liable to
inju ry. Psoriasis also *piclis out parts habitually exposed to
pressure, sucli as flic waist in wvomen, fthe apex of a scoliotie
curvature or the skin beneatli tight garters. It lias been knowu,
to i'ollow tlie operaf ion of f atfooing flic bite of a horse, and
e.xeoriations due to riding.

The Buffalo as a Vaccinifer.-Having failed to gret good
I.lmli from heifers in flic Far East, Calmette in 189-9 vaccinated
buffalo calves and obtained fine pustules, flic lympli from -which,
ieii inoculated in man, produced successful. results in 100 per

cenit. of fli, 'cases. Since tliat time flic buffalo calf lias been
regular]y used as a vaccinifer in flic Frencli colonies of Inido-
China. The Frencli vaccine institut e at Saigron lias developed
Ver N nucli and is considered to-day thie finest of fliat; kind
in ihie East. Dr. Simond stafes fliat in 1898, 3-97 buffalo calves
werc, inoculated there, producing lyrnpb enougli for 1,300,000
Vaeinaf ions. The Frenchi article lias also been exported f0 flie

Engisl an Duclicolnie tof Siam, flie Philippine Islands,ad
to ie coasf of Clinua. Buffalo vaccine is said f0 be very active.
It '.as even prodtuced generalized vaccination in sonie children;
be&d-*,es it offers a stronger resistance f0, higli femperatures thian
cal. lyxnpl. 

.J. j. c.

No Longer an Antivac.-The following exccrpt froin tlie
Inuùiana St ate Board4 of Heailih report is, instructive and wvill.
bear repetition: "~Mr. W. D. Radelifl, of Algiers, Pike County,
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has ]iad e-xperience lately witli smalipox and, while lie 0flc(ý did
ilot believe in vaccination, xiow lie seecs and believes. In a letter
-dated at Algiers, Indiana, lie says: 'I1 have just recovered from
an attack of smallpox whicli was very severe and whicl kept me
frorn business tw'enty-two, days. .I said that I -would -rather have
-sIuallpox tlian be vaccin-ated: I got rny wish. Row,,ever, when I
wvent down I permitted tlie doctor to, vaccinate my wife, two
chiîdren and the hired grirl. Ail vaccinations took except on1 My
oldest daugliter. We waited a week and vaccinated lier again,
buif it was too Late, slie liad already taken smallpox; but the
vaccination -worked, and slie liad srnallpox very liglitly. Mfy wvife
and other child, and also, tlie hired girl, lived in tlie liouse with
us two smallpox patients, carne in daily contact witli us and went
scot free. I now% believe in vaccination, and I advise others flot
to be foolisli as 1 was and prefer smallpox to vaccination.'"

Extreme Virulence of Smallpox in French Indo-ChnRa.-It
11as l)een proved that, among aduit natives in Indû-
China, smallpox as well as vaccination confer but a
feeble and brief irmuunity, as can be proved by fresli attacks
-of sinallpox and successful vaccinations. This plienomenoii cx-
plains «%vli during an epidernice of smallpox wlien the virulence of
tlie poison is intensifled, ail the native inhabitants, Young and
old, -wletlier tliey have liad the disease before, or not, becorne tlue
prey of smallpox, so'tliat the whole population of a region may
be almost entirely swept awvay. Thie confluent forni destroy.- the
greatest nuinber, and the liexorrliagic :riety is flot unconnuion.
Many wlio do not die of the disease are rnutilated-large, retrac-
tule or kzeloid cicatrices, chronic suppurative adenites, artlirite.5 fol-
loN-ed by ankylosis, amyotropliies, and clironic neplirites la-
sequeloe wlicl render life a burden t. the unliappy survivors.
*The most formidable of ail the sequeloel of siallpox., is bliindniess.
The blind are quite numerous i Indo-China, and their condition
is largely due to smallpox.

To Regulate the Sale of Vaccine Virus, Antitoxines, etc.-
\Ve notice in the iYe Yo7 2fdclJ , July 12,, 1902,ý that
the United States Senate on1 June 3Otli enacted a meabure to
regulate the sale of viruses, serurns, antitoxines and analagous
products in the District of Columbia, and to regulate intertate
.traffic therein. We sliould be pleased to sec simular legiblation
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ilitiduce(i inito Canada uncler the auspices of the Publie
Jlcaý.lth Departmnent, Ottawa.

Inoculation Practiced ini Frenchi Indo-China.-The practice of

ii)4 culating people with variola prevails in French Indu-China,
1.11( serves to maintain srnallpox in an epidemic condition in that
eutriniy. A Chinese physician scarifies the chuld's arrn w'itb the

>f)i t of a linife -%hicli has been sniearcd with variolous inatter,
taken from a selected patient. Large pustules are produced \vhiich

leave scars as big as a 9,0 cent silver piece. The natives pay 50
ceents for ecd inoculation.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

International Congress of Gy necology and Obstetrics.-Tv.ro
professors of Lavai University, Montreai, Drs. L. N. Delorme and
.M. T. Brennan, are attending the Fourth International Oongress
on Gynccoiogy and Obstetrics at Rome, Italy. Five American
physicians are also present.

Death of Dr. Price.-The death of Dr. Nelson iPrice, of St.
Johni, N.B., is announel, at the early age of twenty-eigrht years.
Dr. Price had gone to Sc uth Africa with the hospitai corps of the
Czanadian Mounted Rifl-z;, but contracted typhoid Lever shortly
after his arrivai, of wvhich. he lias since died.

Equine Eddyism.-The latest, reported victory of Eddyism over
dihease is reported to be the wonderfui restoration to, health and
activity of a noted racingr stallion, scheduied to race next wreek.
Cinnmenting, on t>his, one trainer sagrely remarked: «'It's better to
ne-rve the beast than give him a drop of rye."

Calgary for Consumptives.-Dr. James Stewart, Professor of
.Medicine at McGiii University, Montreal, wvho has returned from,
au extended tour of the.Canadian North-West, wvas mucli impressed
with the climate around Calgary, and considers that, the neighbor-
Ii)od of Calgary olTers exceptional advantages for a consuxnptive
sanatorium.

A Magi'ificent Donation.-Lord Stratheona and Lord Mount

Sttuplen's joint prince gift of SSO,000 yearly to London hospitals,
'e.%.Cites enthusiasin and admiration, and is the subjeet of edlitoriais

frijn most of the journals, with romances of the success afforded by
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the lives of the donors. The fact that both made Canada the I nà

of their adoption is taken to empliasize Canada's practîcal loy. %ty

,and affection for the Mother Country. The gif t, they say, pr( "es
of the highest service for advancement ini the healing science.

lionors to the Memory of Pasteur.-A fine portrait statue of.

Pasteur bias been erected at DOle, his birthplace, and a commiUtee

lias been appointed to raise funds to purchase the house in whichl

hie was born, as a permanent memnorial. Besanýon bias also recently

dedicated a bust of -Pasteur as a meixiorial of the three years hie

spent thiere as pupil and then teacher in the lycee.

British Columbia Medical Association.-The third annual

meeting was hield at Vancouver, August 29th and 3Oth, under the

presidency of Dr. R. F. Walker, of New Westminster. Dr. J. M.

IPearson, Vancouver, acted as Secretary. Dr. E. C. Dudley, of

Chicago, contributed a paper on gynecology. The Association 'viii

extend an invitation to the Qanadian Medical Association to ineet

at Vancouver in 1904.

A New Bellevue Hospital Demanded. -The recent report of

the trustees of Bellevue Hospital, Newv York, inakes public what

lias long been only too familiar to the medical profession in tixat

cit>y, uaniely, that despite ail that lias been and can be donc toward

improving t>he present ramshackle building, now known as Bellevue

Hospital, it will remain unsanitary and wholly unsuitable for

carrying on its great work. As the work of the hospital cannot be

interrupted, the new buildings must be erected in sections, -and

the inayor is urged to take the first steps at once.'

Pautauberg's Solution (ilydrochlorophosphate of Lime aud

Creasote).-This comibination of creasote with phosphate of liixno

and hypochloric lias been proposcd for the treatnient of bronechtl

catarrh and pulmonary tuberculosis, and instances are cit-ld

in which whule creasote could not be tolerated or else did little g)d

this forin gave favorable results. Pautauberg's solution is of li

color of a dilute solution of perchilorate of iron with a înarked ta te

and odor of creasote. On the addition of an alkali sucli as amrn- n-

iuxn hydrate the calcium phosphate is precipîtated. Good resu ts

in varions affections of the respiratory organs are recorded iu

Frenchi clinics. The preparation is a decided pharinaceuticI

success in presenting creasote in a far less objectionable forru thrin

is commonly the case, and its association with tonics is anotbor

important ad vantage.-La'n cet, July, 1902.


